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AUTUMN

I

t is th e start of a n ew sch ool
yea r a nd thu s it see ms approp ria te to highlight o ne of th e
ex citin g curric ul ar o ppo rtunities th at th e College is n ow offe rin g. In
past column s, I h ave desc ribed two of
o ur newly crea ted co nce ntratio ns in
Taxa ti o n a nd in Intern atio nal a nd Co mpa rati ve Law. Th e third area th at I want
to ex pl o re n ow is o ur Public Inte res t
Law Co n centrati o n.
This co nce ntratio n recog nizes th e
need in soc iet y fo r lawyers wh o will specialize in the public interest sector and
wh o will have a well-gro unded fo und atio n in the theo retical and practical
aspect of what is a very diverse area of
prac tice. Students electin g to pa rticipate
in the co ncentratio n may pursue courses
in a wide range of public interest arenas,
such as enviro nm e ntal law, civil rights,
employ ment disc riminati o n, o r immi grati o n law. Public inte re t con ce ntrati o n
students must co mplete 25 units of
course wo rk. This includes nine units of
required co ur es in Administrative Law,
Co nstitutio nal Law, a nd Remedi es, and
th en the remainin g elective h o urs can be
selected fr om a list o f so me 16 co urses, 13
semin a rs, and three clinics-the C iv il
Ju tice Clinic, the Enviro nmental Law
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Clinic, and th e Loca l Gove rnme nt Clinic.
Th ey also mu t complete a substantial
r esea rch pape r o n a spec ifi c to pi c
within publi c interest la w, e ith e r as
pa rt of a emin a r o r in co njun c tio n
with a n ind e pe nd e nt stud y pr ojec t o r
law jo urn al wo rk .
The develo pment of our C ivil Ju stice
Clinic deserves so me spec ial me ntion.
Founded in 1992, this in-h ouse clinic provides students th e oppo rtunity to lea rn
abo ut law and lawye rin g fro m hands-o n
ex peri ence under th e super visio n of fi ve
full-time clinical fac ult y membe rs. Stude nts ca n participate in two diffe re nt
prog rams. One is focused on indi vidu al
re prese ntati o n and all ows stude nts to
ass ume primar y respo nsibilit y fo r represe ntin g indi vidu al low-in co me clients
thro ugh an entire case, fro m initial inte rviews to administrative hea rin gs or co urt
tri als. Th e cases a re selec ted by the fac ult y o n refe rrals f rom othe r age ncies and
a re in the areas of employment, ho usin g,
di sa bility, and edu ca ti o n. The seco nd program builds o n th e first and foc uses on
group represe ntati on. It allows student
to wo rk as co-co un sel with atto rn eys
fro m Bay Area legal se rvi ces a nd publi c
interest o rga ni za ti o ns o n projec ts
in volvin g systemi c iss ues across a broad

spec trum of substa nti ve legal issue . O ur
clinical facult y have pu t sub tantial tim e
and effo rt into th e development of thi s
clini c and th e related teachin g materials.
It is wo rth not ing th at the success of
their effo rts is be in g recognized by oth e rs
in th e clinica l field , and th ey are in creasin gly being asked to present workshops
and pape rs sharin g their wo rk at natio nal
clini cal confe rences.
G ive n the breadth and depth of the
public inte rest conce ntratio n, it sh o uld
not surprise yo u to learn th at so me 20 of
o ur facult y members se rve as public
inte rest fac ult y. To provide all the impressive credentials of th ese fac ult y me mbe rs
wo uld extend way beyo nd the scope of
this letter, but I do want to give yo u so me
idea of the kinds of offerin gs and special
talent th at are available, so 1 will briefly
li st wh o they are and wh at th ey teach.
H ast in gs public interest law facul ty
includ es: Professo rs Mark Aaro n o n , the
Direc to r of o ur Civil Ju stice Clinic;
Ashu tosh Bhagwa t , wh o teaches Con stitutio nal Law and Administrati ve Law;
Ri chard Boswell , wh o offe rs Immig rati o n
and Refu gee Law courses; Jo Ca rrillo,
who teaches courses in Am e ri ca n Indian
Law; Ma rsha Cohen , wh o teaches Administrati ve Law a nd Food and Dru g Law;
(conlln1(ed on nex! page)
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Ma ry C rossley, who offer course in
Health Law and Policy; Richard Cunningham, wh o teaches courses in Land Use
Regu lation; Brian Gray, who specializes in
Environmental Law, including Public
Lands and Natura l Resources, a wel l as
Water Law; Joseph Grod in, who teaches
onst itut io nal Law and Labo r and
Employment Law; David Jung, who as the
Di rector of the Public Law Research In stit ute offe r emi na r in C urre n t Sta te and
Local Gove rnm e n t Pro blems and teaches,
a well , the Loca l Governme n t C lin ic;
Dav id Lev in e, wh o teaches Remedies;
Rand i Mandelbau m, who teaches in the
C ivil Justice Cl ini c, with a special foc u on
Edu ca ti o n Law; Shaun a Marshall , wh o
also teaches in the C ivil Ju stice Cl inic, but
with a foc u o n th e G ro up Represe ntatio n
course; James McCall , wh o teac hes
A ntitrust Law; Bea trice Mo ulto n , who
teaches in the clinic and offe rs a se min ar
o n Law and the Ho meless; Melissa Nelken ,
wh o offe rs a course in Psychiatr y and th e
Law; Naomi Roht-Arriaza , wh o offe rs
co urses in En viro nmental Law and G lobal
En viro nm ental Law and Policy; Re uel
Schill er, who teaches Administrative Law
and Labo r Law; Kelly Weisbe rg, wh o
offe rs courses in C h ildre n and th e Law;
and Keith Win ga te, wh o teaches both Fede ral Cour ts and a se min ar in Communit y
Eco no mi c Development.
Com plementi ng th e w ide array of
co urse work are seve ral o rga nized acti vitie o utside the clas room in which studen t can pa rti cipate. Two in pa rt icular
de erve me n t io n beca use t hey are both
stu dent-initiated and run and have been
ve ry successfu l in their objectives. The

fir t is the Gene ral Assista nce Advocacy
Projec t (GAAP), wh ich is staffed by stu dent volu nteers and provides a free be nefits clin ic to help clien ts quali fy for and
recei ve gene ral ass istance, food stam ps,
and disabili ty benefits. T he seco nd is the
H astin gs Pu blic In te rest Law Foun dat io n
(HPILF), wh ich is a studen t-run no nprofit
corpo ration that rai es money to fund
Hast in gs st udents who design th eir ow n
summ er public inte rest projec ts, se rvin g
th e needs of the u nde rrep rese nted. HPILF
also sponso rs a Public Interest Law Speake r Se ri es, fea turin g atto rn eys wo rkin g in
th e fie ld who come to th e Coll ege to talk
to st ude n ts and fac ulty about the ir public
inte rest wo rk and so me of the challe nges
th at ex ist. The succes of both of th ese
prog rams ove r seve ral yea rs is a tribute to
th e ge ne rosit y, talent, and dedi ca t io n of
o u r stude nts and is somethin g in which
we all can take pride.
The ca pstone fo r o ur public inte rest
prog ram is th e Ralph Santiago Abascal
Post-G radu ate Fellowship, which Hastin gs
and HPILF ag reed to jointly spo nso r.
Indeed, we are now engaged in a special
fund raisin g campaign to achieve a
$500,000 e ndowme nt to suppo rt the program. To date, about $200,000 has bee n
raised, so we still have mu ch wo rk to do.
On ce sufficie nt funds have bee n obtain ed,
th e plan is to use the inco me fr om th e
endow ment to awa rd the Abascal Fellowshi p on an annual basis to a rece nt Hastings graduate to help su ppo rt h im o r he r
for a yea r on a pro posed project wo rking
fo r unde rre prese n ted communities. In
th is way, not only will the Fellowship create access to public interest em ploy men t
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opport unities for rece nt Hastin gs graduates, but also it will all ow th o e selected to
ser ve as role models fo r future ge nerations
of Hast in gs stu de n ts who a re interested in
pursuin g si mila r ca ree rs. An yone in tere ted in lea rnin g more abo ut, prov iding suppo rt fo r, o r part ic ipatin g in thi s ve ry
unique a nd pec ial Fell owship program
sho uld call o u r Coll ege Relati ons Office.
0, as I ho pe this bri ef desc ripti on has
co n veyed, th e des ign ati on and development of o ur third co nce ntration in publi c inte rest law ide ntifi es yet another reaso n wh y we all ca n be ver y pro ud of the
q ualit y a nd breadth of edu ca ti onal
o ppo rtuniti e th at we a re pr ov idin g to
o ur stud e nts. I tru ly believe we are seco nd to no ne!

Mary Kay Kane
Dea n
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hrough resea rch, scholarship,
and th e disse min at ion of new
ideas, faculty members contribute to grow th and change in
our legal system. Our fac ulty's involvement in cutting-edge areas of the law and
their participation in major law reform
efforts mean that they bring to the classroom not only a full understanding of
what the law is, but also the ability to communicate how it may be shaped for tomorrow. The scholarly activities of the faculty
play an important role in maintaining
Hastings as a leading national law school.
Hastings faculty members pursued an
ac tive scholarly agenda during the period
represented here, from July 1997 to June
1998. They were the authors of several
major books and articles and presented
papers and speeches at conferences and
meetings held around the United States
and abroad. Although space does not
allow a full listing of their activities, a
sa mpling is provided below.
MARK N . AARONSON

ASHUTOSH A . BHAGWAT

VIKRAM AMAR

Publications

Publications

"The Hybrid Nature of Political
Rights," 50 Stan. L. Rev. 915 (1998) (with
Brownstein). 0 "The Hunter Doctrine
and Pro position 209: A Reply to
Th omas Wood," 24 Hastings Const. L.
Q. 1010 (1997) (with Caminker).

"Hard Cases and the (D) Evolution of
Co nstituti o n al Doctrine," 30 Conn. L.
Rev. 961 (1998). 0 "Purpose Scrutiny in
Constitutional Analys is," 85 Cal. L.
Rev. 297 (1997). 0 Book review, "One
Nation Color-Blind," 1 The Green Bag
2d 105 (1997).

Speeches
"Recent Federalism Develo pments,"
Ca li fornia Bar Assoc iation Annual
Conference, San Diego, California (September 1997).0 "The Hybrid Nature of
Political Rights," Stanford Law Rev iew
Symposium on Law and the Political
Process, Stanford Law School, Palo Alto,
Cali fornia (November 1997).0 "The
Legal and Policy Debate Surrounding
Affirmative Action," University of
Michigan Undergraduate Conference,
Ann Arbor, Michigan (January 1998).
o "Opportunities in Law Teaching," Yale
Law School, New Haven, Connecticut
(April 1998).
MARGRETH BARRETT

Publications

Publications

"We Ask You to Consider: Learning
about Practical Judgment in Lawyering,"
4 Clinical L. Rev. 247 (1998).

"Trade Dress Protection for Product
Configurations and the Federal Right
to Copy," 20 Hastings Comm/ Ent L. J.
471 (1998).

Speeches
"Role of the Law School in Educating the
Whole Lawyer," California State Bar and
ABA Conference on Professionalism, H astings College of the Law (August 1997).
"Practical Judgment in Lawyering,"
UCLA/ IALS Fourth Intern ational Conference on Clinical Legal Education, Lake
Arrowhead, California (October 1997).

Speeches
"Substance and Impact of the World
Intellectual Property Organization Copyright Treaty," American Corporate Counsel Association Annual Meeting, Corporate Counsel University, San Francisco,
California (October 1998).
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GEORGE EMILE BISHARAT

Publications
''l\.ttorneys for the People, Attorneys for
the Land: The Emergence of Cause
Lawyering in the Israeli-Occupied Territories," in Cause Lawyering (Sarat & Scheingold eds.) (1998). 0 "Exile to Compatriot:
Transformations in the Social Identity of
Palestinian Refugees in the West Bank," in
Culture, Power, and Place (Ferguson &
Gupta eds.) (1997).
KATE E. BLOCH

Speeches
''l\. Pedagogy for Controversial Topics:
The Example of Rape Law," AALS
Workshop for New Law Teachers, Washington, D.C. (July 1997).
RICHARD A . BOSWELL

Publications
Immigration and Nationality Law: Cases
and Materials (1997 Supplement).
o Refugee Law and Policy: Cases and
Materials (1997) (with Musalo & Moore).
o Se lected Statutes, Regu lations and International Materials on Refugee Law (1997)
(with Musalo & Moore). 0 "Throwing
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AwCl ' the Key: Limitati o n on the Plena ry
Power Do trine? A Review of MasudPi lato, From Welcomed Exiles to We <>aal
Immigrants: Cuban Migration to the U.S.
1959-1995 (1996) and Hamm , T he Abandoned Ones (1995)," 18 Mic h. J. Int'l L.
6 9 (1997).

Speec hes
"Mee ti ng th e Goal of Eq ual Acce to
Civil Ju tice," ABA A n nual Meet ing, Sa n
Fran ci co, Cali fo rnia (A ugu t 1997).
0" om pa rative Lawye ring: C hallengin g
O ur Values by Ex plo rin g O th er Legal yste m ," Co nfe re nce on Cl in ical Legal Educa tio n , Po rtland, Orego n (M ay 1998).
JO J. CARRILLO

Publications
Readings in American Indian Law:
Recalling the Rh ythm of Survival (1998).
o "Protectin g a Piece of A me rica n Folklo re: The Exa mple of th e G usset," 4 J.
Intell. Prop. L. 203 (1997).

Speeches
"Th e Co nst ructi o n of Indians in N in etee nth entur y Ame ri ca n Law," A me rica n oc iety fo r Legal Hi sto ry Mee tin g,
Minn ea poli s, Minn esota (Octobe r 1997).
0 " had ow Peo ple: Teachin g India n Law
in th e Late Twentieth Ce ntur y," 25th
A nni ve r a ry Ce lebrati o n Co n fe re nce fo r
th e Am e ri ca n Indi an Law R ev iew, U nive rsit y of O kl ah o ma, No rma n, O kl aho ma (M a rch
199 ). LJ "C uI tural Prope rt y as an Issue fo r C rit ica l
R ace Th eo ri ts," Wes te rn
La w Teac he rs of Color
Co nfe ren ce, U ni ve rsit y of
Orego n School of Law,
Eu ge n e, O rego n (M arch
1998).
MARY A. CROSSLEY

Publica tions
"M ed ica id Ma naged Ca re
and D isab il it y D isc ri m inat ion Iss ues," 65 Tenn. L. Rev.
41 9 (1998).

Speeches
"T he ADA a nd Health Care
Rati o ning," Law and the
Health C are y tem C onfere nce po nso red by the Federal
Judici al Center, Palm prings,
C alifo rni a ( ovember 1997) . ..J
"The ADA and Health Care
R ati o nin g," La'.v and the
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Health are ystem Co nfe re nce po nso red by the Fede ral Judi cial C ente r,
A tl anta, Geo rgia (March 199 ).
RICHARD B. CUNNINGHAM

Publications
"Real Pro pe rt y Aspects of G raves and
Ce mete ries," 7 Th ompson on Real
Property (1998 Suppleme nt).
JOHN L. DIAMOND

Publications
"Th e C ri si in the Ideology of C rime," 31
Ind. L. Rev. 291 (1997).
WILLIAM S. DODGE

Publications
"Ex trate rri to rialit y and Co nfli ct of Laws
Th eo ry: An A rgume nt fo r Judicial U ni late ralism," 39 Harv. In t'l L. J. 101 (1998).

of Statuto ry laim s Un de r oil ti ve
Barga inin g Agree ment ," an Franci co
Bar Assoc iati o n, Labo r and Employment
Law Secti o n, Yos mite, a li ~ rnia (February 1998). "R ece nt Develo pme nt in
Ca lifo rnia Employ ment Law," Lo A ngeles Co unt y Ba r Assoc iati o n, Labo r and
Empl oy ment Law ecti o n, Lo An geles,
Califo rnia (March 1998). "Arbitration
a nd th e Co urt ," Sa n Franc isco Barr i te rs C lub, San Franc isco, Ca lifo rni a
(Jun e 1998).
DAN FENNO HENDERSON

Speeches
"Japa nese Law Studie ," Unive rsity of
Texas Law School, Austin, Texas (Se ptembe r 1997). "Japan in th e World," Universit y of Michiga n Law School, Ann Arbor,
Mi chiga n (N ove mber 1997).
WILLIAM T . HUTTON

DAVID L. FAIGMAN

Publications
"Appellate Rev iew of Scienti fic Ev idence
U nde r Daube rt and Jo in er," 48 Hastings
L. J. 969 (1997).

Publications
"Co nservatio n fo r Tax Doll a rs: Th e New
§ 2031(c) Exclu sio n ," Estate Pla n ning
and Ca lifornia Probate Reporter (Dece mbe r 1997).

Speeches

Speeches

"Ad missibility ta nda rds fo r Scie ntifi c
Evidence: Th e Case of th e Fo rensic Scie nces," ABA A nnu al Mee tin g, Sa n Francisco, Califo rnia (Au gust 1997). "Race,
Ge nder and Eviden t iary Policy," AALS
A nnual Meetin g, Sa n Francisco, Califo rnia (J an uary 1998). 0 "Assessin g Dangero usness afte r Ka nsas v. Hend ricks,"
A meri ca n Associatio n of Fo rensic Sciences, Sa n Francisco, Califo rnia (Febru ary
1998). 0 '~ssess in g Complex Scientific
Evide nce," U ni ve r ite de She rb rooke,
Sh e rbroo ke, Q uebec (M ay 1998).0 "Integratin g Scie nti fic R esea rch in to Lega l
Dec isio n M akin g," Law and Biology
Co n fere nce, Squ a w Va lley, Califo rnia
(Jun e 1998).

"la x Strateg ies in Con se rva ti o n Transactio ns," Natio nal Land Tru t Rally, Sava nnah, Geo rgia (October 1997). "Tax
Aspects of La nd Co nse rva tio n Transactio ns," Land Trust Alliance of the Northwest, Po rtland , Orego n (Janu ary 1998).

JOSEPH R. GRODIN

Publications

DAVID J . JUNG

Publications
"C iti es o n the C uttin g Edge: A
Sympos ium o n Em e rgin g Municipal
Legal Is ues," 25 Hastings Const. L. Q.
183 (1998).

Speeches
"Rece nt Developments in America n Tort
Law: Towa rd a R ole fo r Courts in Exposin g the 'U rban M yth s' of To rt Reform,"
Pac ific Judi cial Co nfere nce, Ko ror, Palau
(April 1998).

"Ju sti ce Fra nk New man: Some Reflecti on ," California Supreme Court Histori-

MARY KAY KANE

cal Society Yearbook (1996-97).

Publications

Speeches

Federal Practice and Procedure, Vols. to,
lOA, & lOB (3d ed. 1998) (with Wri ght &
Mill e r). IJ Federal Practice and Procedure,
Vols. 6-7C, 11 & llA (1998 Supplements).
Civil Procedure in California (1998 ed.)
(with Lev in e). "O rigin al Sin and th e
Transac ti o n in Fede ral Civ il Procedure,"
76 Tex. L. Rev. 1723 (1998).

"When Judges Disagree, Wh at Do They
Disagree Abo ut?" tatew ide Con fe re nce
of Appellate Research Atto rn eys, Los
Angeles, Califo rnia ( eptem be r 1997).
o "Initiative a nd the Cou rts," C o nfe rence of Appel late Judges, Lo Angeles,
Ca lifo rni a (Octobe r 1997). ~ "Arbitratio n
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SHAUNAI. MARSHALL

Speeches

Speeches

"Original Sin and the Tran action in Federal Civil Procedure," Texa Law Review
Symposium, Austin, Texas (October 1997).

"The Future of Federal Wealth Taxation,"
USF Law School, San Francisco, California (October 1997).

DANIEL JOHN LATHROPE

RORY K. LITTLE

Publications

Speeches

Fundame nta~s

"Review of th e Supreme Co urts Term,
C riminal Cases," ABA Annual Meeting,
C rimin al Justi ce Section, San Francisco,
California (August 1997). 0 "Ethics for
Federal Government C ivil Litigators,"
U.S. Dep't of Justice Nat ional Trainin g
Co nferen ce for Employment Discrimination Lawyers, Los Angeles, California
(Au gust 1997). 0 "Administration of the
Federal Death Penalty," Yale Law School,
New Haven, Connecticut (September
1997).0 "Ethics for Federal Prosecutors,"
United States Attorney's Office, Northern District of California, San Francisco,
California (October 1997). 0 "Ethics for
Federal Government Civil Litigators,"
U.S. Dep't of Justice Advanced Civil Litigation Seminar, Phoenix, Arizona
(December 1997).

of Business Enterprise Taxation (1997) (with Lind, Schwarz &
Rose nberg). 0 Fundam e nta~s of Partnership Taxation (4th ed. 1997) (with Lind,
Schwarz & Rose nberg). 0 The A~ternative

Minimum Ta x: Compliance and P~anning
with Ana~ysis (1997 Supplements). 0 "Federal Tax Policy, Tax Subsidies, and the
Financing of Professional Sports Facilities,"
38 . Tex. L. Rev. 1147 (1997). 0 "Recent Tax
Developments in the Taxation of Corporations and Shareholders," 47th Tulane Inst.
Fed. Tax'n, Ch. 2 (1997-98).

Speeches
"Recent Developments in the Taxation of
Corporations and Shareholders," 47th
Annual Tulane Tax Institute, New
Orleans, Louisiana (October 1997).
EVAN TSEN LEE

RANDIS. MANDELBAUM

Publications
"Cancelling Crime," 30 Conn. L. Rev. 117
(1997).0 "Section 2254(d) of the New
Habeas Statute: An (Opinionated) User's
Manual," 51 Vand. L. Rev. 103 (1998).
DAVID I. LEVINE

RICHARD L. MARCUS

Publications
Civil Procedure

Antho~ogy

Speec hes
"The Impact of State and Federal Welfare
Laws on Kinship Care," Child Welfare
League of America Conference, San
Francisco, California (August 1997).

(1998) (with

Nelken & Doernberg). 0 Civil Procedure
in California (1998 ed.) (with Kane).

Speeches
"Civil Punishments," Pacific Judicial Conference, Koror, Palau (April 1998).
o "Recent Developments in Civil Procedure," Superior and U.S. District Courts
of Guam, Agana, Guam (May 1998).
STEPHEN A LIND

Publications
Fundamenta~s

of Federa~ Income Taxation (10th ed. 1998) (wi th Freeland &
Stephens). 0 Fundamenta~s of Partnership Taxation (4th ed.1997) (with
Schwarz, Lathrope & Rosenberg). 0 Federa~ Income Taxation (7th ed. 1998) (with
Hudson). 0 Fundamenta~s of Business
Enterprise Taxation (1997) (with Lathrope, Schwarz & Rosenberg).

Publications
Federa~

Practice and Procedure, Vol. 12 (2d
ed. 1997) (with Wright & Miller). 0 Comp~ex Litigation (1997 Supplement) (with
Sherman). 0 Federal Practice and Procedure, Vols. 8, 8A, & 12 (1998 Supplements).
o "The Puzzling Persistence of Pleading
Practice," 76 Tex. L. Rev. 1749 (1998).

Speeches
"Possible Discovery Reform," ABA Section of Litigation Committee Chairs
Meeting, Aspen, Colorado Gune 1997).
o "Possible Discovery Reform," ABA Section of Litigation Pretrial Practice Committee, ABA Annual Meeting, San Fran~
cisco, California (August 1997). 0 "Discovery Reforms of the Last 20 Years," Advisory Committee on Civil Rules' Conference on Discovery, Boston, Massachusetts
(September 1997). 0 "The Evolution of
Pleading Practice in Federal Court," Tex as
Law Review Symposium, Austin, Texas
(October 1997).

.)

Publications
"Walking the Walk: An Affirmative
Action Plan for Moving Welfare Parents
into the Workplace," 9 Stan. L. & Po~'y
Rev. 77 (1998).
LEO P. MARTI N EZ

Publications
"The Summ ons Power an d the Limits of
Th eo ry: A Reply to Professor Hyman," 71
Tul. L. Rev. 1705 (1997).
CALVIN R . MASSEY

Publications
Property (1998). 0 "The Tao of Federalism,"
20 Ha rv. J. L. & Pub. Po~'y 4 (1997).
UGO A. MATTEI

Publications
lntroduzione Breve

A~

Diritto Comparato

(1997) (with Monateri). 0 "The Common
Core Approach to European Private
Law," 3 Colum. J. European Law 339
(1997-98) (with Bussani). 0 "The Function of Trust Law: A Comparative Legal
and Economic Analysis," 73 N. Y. U. L.
Rev. 434 (1998) (with Hansmann). 0
"Property Rights in Civil Law," in The
New Palgrave, A Dictionary of Economics
and Law (Newman ed.) (1998). 0 "Comparative Law and Economics," in The
New Palgrave, A Dictionary of Economics
and Law (Newman ed.) (1998) (with
Cafaggi). 0 "Comparative Law and Economics," in DeGeest International Encydopedya of Law and Economics (1998)
(with Rossato & Antoniolli). 0 "Fatto e
Valore. II Paradosso Ermeneutico dell'
Analisi Economica del Diritto," in Diritto Giustizia Interpretazione (Derrida &
Vattimo eds.) (1998).

Speeches
"Introduction to the Common Core
Approach to European Private Law,"
Common Core of European Private Law
meeting, Trento, Italy (1997). 0 "Path
Dependency and Comparative Law
Methodology," Comparative Law and
Economics Forum, Trento, Italy (1997)
(with Ulen). 0 "The Legal Profession from
a Comparative Law Perspective," Symposium sponsored by Cornell Law School
and the University of Paris, Paris, France
Guly 1997).0 "The Future of Comparative
Law in the United States," Meetin g on
Comparative Law in the United States:
Quo Vadis? Hastin gs College of the Law
(September 1997). 0 "Judicial Precedents
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omparati\'e Law," ni , 'er ity of
GenO\'a, Gardon Riviera, Ita ly (Octobe r
1997) . ....J "Path Dependency and P rofe -ional Law," Law and Economics Facu lt y
Workshop, ew York Univer ity Law
chool, ew York, New York (October
1997) . ....J "Civi l Codification in Eu rope,"
niver ' ity of Budapest, Budapest, Hunga ry (December 1997). ::J "Compa rat ive
Law and Econo m ics," U ni ve r it y of
Mi la no, M il ano, Italy (J anu ary 1998).
....J "Comparative Law and Econom ics,"
University of Til b urg, T il burg, H oll a nd
(Feb ru ary 199 ).:J "Co mm o n Co re of
European Pr iva te Law a nd th e P ros pect ive lin e o f Coope rati o n with th e Pr oject on Commo n Prin ciples o f Europea n
Law," U ni ve rsi t y of Mu e n ste r, Mu e nster,
Ger ma n y (Feb ru ary 1998). 0 "The Italian
Co nst itu t ional Refo rm in Compa rat ive
Pe r pect ive," U ni ve rsit y of ie na, Sie na,
Italy (M a rch 1998).
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BEATRICE MOULTON

Publications

"Th e Hi story of C lini cal Legal Edu ca t io n
and the Development of T he Lawyering
Process," 50th an ni ve rsa ry clini cal celebrat io n, U ni ve rsity of Te nn essee Law School,
Knoxvill e, Tennessee (October 1997).

"Reconce ivin g Pri vacy: Relati o n -hi ps amI
Re produ cti ve Techn ology," 4 5 U LA L
Rev. 1077 (1998).

MELISSA L. NELKEN

Publications

ROGER C. PARK

"D evelo pm e nt in C hin ese En te rpri se
Law" in China and the World Trading

Publications

Syste m: Definin g the Principles of Engage·

Casebook on Evide nce (1997 Suppleme nt).
o Trial Objections (1997 Supplement).
o "Sex ual Assa ult and the Ru le Aga in st
C harac te r Rea o nin g," in Proceedings of
the First Wor ld Conference on New Trends
in Criminal Investigations and Evide nce

ment (F rede rick M. Abbott ed.) (1998).

329 (Nijboe r & Reijntjes eds.) (1997).

Publications

"Cha rac te r E v ide nce Reco nside red,"
Hastin gs College of th e Law Ev idence
Con fe re nce ( epte mbe r 1997). 0 "Em piri ca l tudy of t he H ea rsay Rule," A me ri ca n
P ychology and Law Socie t y, Redo ndo
Beach, Ca liforni a (M a rch 1998).
JENNIFER PARRISH

Criminal Investigation and Evidence 143

Publica tions

(N ijboe r & Reij ntjes ed s.) (1 997). ....J "In
M e mo ri a m-P rofesso r Ru dolph B.
chl es in ge r," 20 Hastings Int'l & Compo
L. Rev. 215 (1997). ::J "Iss ues O n ce M oo t:
Th e O th e r O bjec ti o ns to th e Adm iss io n
of Exc ulpatory Polyg raph Exami nati o ns," 32 Wake Forest L. Rev. 1045 (1997)
(w ith Im w ink elri ed). ::J "Th o ugh ts abo ut
R oge r Tray n o r a nd Lea rn ed Hand - A
Q ualifyin g Respo nse to Pr ofesso r Ko nefsk y," 65 U. Cin. L. Rev. 1245 (1 997).

"A Tr ibute to Da n Henke," 48 Hastings L.
J. 1091 (1997).

"Polyg raph Testin g a nd th e Co min g of
Age of cient ific Evi d e nce," Mea ly Pu bli cat io n c ien t ific Ev idence Co n fe re n ce, Ph il ade lph ia, Pen nsy lva ni a (October 1997). "Employee Polygraph Tes ti ng
and Admis ion of Polyg raph E vide nce,"
H ilton Co r poration Inte rn ationa l ecu rity Conference, Phoenix, Arizona
( ovember 1997) . ....J "Admissibi li ty of
Polygraph Evidence and the cheffer
Deci ion," an Jo e Inns of Court Chapter, an Jo e, Ca lifornia (November 1997).

STEFAN A. RIESENFELD

Lev in e & D oe rn be rg).

Speeches

Speeches

Speeches
"Prope rty and Pri vacy," Facolta di
G iuri sprudenza, U ni ve r ita di Tur ino,
Turin o, Italy (May 1998).

Publications
Civil Procedure A nthology (1998) (w ith

JAMES R . McCALL

"Dan F. He nk e- Qui e t, Co m pe ten t, a nd
lndi pe n sable," 48 Hastings L. J. 1087
(1997). ....J "Th e Ad mi ss io n of Polyg raph
Ev ide n ce in Am e ri ca n Co urts- A n
U n app rec iated Co nseq ue nce of D aube rt
v. M e r re ll D ow," in Proceedings of the
First Wor ld Conference on New Trends in

RADHIKA RAO

Speeches

H . G . PRINCE

Speeches
"Devel o pm ent in C h inese Enterprise
Law," Co n fe ren ce o n C hin a in the World
Tradin g System , libra ry of International
Relatio ns a nd C hicago-Kent College of
Law, C hicago, Ill in o is (November 1997).
NAOMI ROHT-ARRIAZA

Publica tions
"Develo pin g Co untri es, Reg ional O rga niza tio ns a nd the IS 14001 En v ironm ental
Ma nage ment Standa rd," 9 Geo. Int'l
Envtl. L. Rev. 583 (1997). 0 "En vironmental Manage ment Systems and En vironme ntal Pro tec tio n : Ca n IS 14001 Be U efu l Within th e Co ntex t of AEC?" 6 J.
Env't & Dev. 292 (1 997). 0 "Co mbati ng
I mpuni ty: So me Th o ughts o n th e Way
Fo rwa rd ," 59 Law & Con temp. Probs. 93
(1996).

Publica tions

Speeches

"Co ntrac t Inte rpretati o n in Califo rnia
Law: Plain Mea nin g, Parol Evidence and
Use of the 'Just Res ult' Prin ciple," 31 Loy.
L.A. L. Rev. 557 (1 998).

"Truth Co mmi ss io ns," In tern ational Conferen ce o n R einin g in Impunit y for Se rio us Violatio ns of Hu man Rights and
Hum anita rian Law, Sirac usa, Italy (Septembe r 1997). 0 "Intern ati o nal En vironmental Law a nd Its Applicabi li t y to
C ities, States, and Co unties," State Bar of
Ca lifo rnia En viro nme ntal Law Section
Annual Meetin g, Yosem ite, California
(Octobe r 1997). 0 "The Fo reign Sove reign
Immunities Act and Human Ri ghts,"
Ameri ca n Societ y o f Intern ati o nal Law
R eg io nal Mee tin g, Sa n Francisco, Californi a (March 1998). 0 "Truth Co mmi ssions

Speeches
"Developme nt and Im ple me ntatio n of
Poli cy fo r Acco mm odatin g Law Students
wi th Disabiliti es," AALS, ABA, LSAC,
NC BE Jo int Co nfe rence o n Di sa bilit y
Issues, Washin gto n, D.C. (Nove mber
1997). 0 "The R ole of AAL Site Eva luato rs," A ALS Site Evaluato rs Wo rkshop,
AA L Ann ual Mee tin g, Sa n Francisco,
Califo rni a (J anu ar y 1998). "The
olomon A men dm ent and Enfo rce ment
of AA L Non -d isc ri m in ati o n Requirements," AAL A nnu al Mee ting, San
Francisco, Californ ia (Jan uary 1998).

. . . . (j
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in Latin America: The Second Generation," American Society of Intern ational
Law Annual Mee tin g, Washin gto n, D.c.
(April 1998). 0 ''A Propo al fo r an Ombudsman fo r Environment and Human
Rights," Conference on Human Ri ghts
and the Environment, Stanford University, Palo Alto, California (May 1998).
EILEEN A. SCALLEN

Speeches
"Th e Eth os of Expert Witnesses," H astin gs College of the Law Evidence
Co nference (Septe mber 1997) (with
Wieth off).o "Judge Pos ner's View of the
Value of Ethical C riti cism of Legal
Rheto ric," N ati o nal Co mmunicatio n
Association Conference, C hi cago, lllinois (N ovem be r 1997).
REUEL E. SCHILLER

Publications
"Regulation's Hidden History," 25 Reviews
in American History 416 (1997).

WILLIAM W . SCHWARZER

GORDON VAN KESSEL

Publications

Speeches

Federal Civ il Procedure Before Trial (1 998

"H ea rsay Hazards in the American C riminal Tri al: An Adversary-Oriented
Approach," Hast ings Coll ege of the Law
Evidence Confere nce (Septembe r 1997).
o "Is Th ere a European Advantage in
C rimin al Procedure?" Compa rati ve Law
Sectio n, AALS Annual Meeti ng, an
Francisco, Californi a Oanu ary 1998).
o "E uropea n Tre nd s Towa rd Adversary
Styles in C rimin al Procedure and Evidence," Sho Sa to Co nfere nce, Berkeley,
Ca lifornia (April 1998).

Update) (with Tashima & Wagstaffe).

Speeches
"Opini o n Writin g," Se min ar fo r Bankruptcy Appellate Judges, Denver, Colo rado (Au gust 1997). 0 "Ma nageme nt of
Co mplex Litigat io n," Califo rni a Complex
Liti ga tio n Co mmissio n, Sa n Francisco,
Ca lifo rni a (Septe mbe r 1997).0 "Recent
Develo pments in Federal C ivil Procedure," Fresn o and Sa n Francisco, Califo rni a (Octobe r, November 1997).0 "The
Status of Settlement Classes," ABA Secti o n on Litiga ti on Mee tin g, New Yo rk,
New Yo rk (April 1998).
KEVIN HUGH TIERNEY

Publications
"Medical Expense Cove rage under a
Landlo rd's Liabilit y Policy," Cal. Ins. L. &
Reg. 1 (October 1997).

WILLIAM K.S . WANG

Publications
Insider Trading (1998 Supplem ent) (with
Ste inbe rg).
D. KELLY WEISBERG

Publications
Modern Family Law: Cases and Materials
(1998) (with Appleton).

Speeches
''Advocacy and Expertise: The Role of the
Expert Witness," H astings College of the
Law Evidence Conference (Septembe r
1997).0 "Cle rk, Crooks, and Men to rs:
Ge nerational Relatio ns in American
Legal C ulture," American Histori cal
Association Annual Meetin g, Seattle,
Washington Oanuary 1998).
S T EP H E N SC HWA R Z

Publications
Fundamentals of Business Enterprise Tax ation (1997) (with Lind, Lathrope &
Rosenberg). 0 Fundamentals of Partnership Taxation (4th ed. 1997) (with Lind,
Lathrope & Rose nbe rg). 0 Nonprofit
Organiza tions: Cases and Materials (1 997
Supplement) (with Fishman).

Speeches
"Recen t Developments on Tax-Exem pt
Orga ni zat io n s and C haritable Giving,"
Professional Subcommittee of the Jew ish
Communit y Endow me nt Fund, Sa n
Francisco, Ca lifo rni a (Decembe r 1997).
o "Rece nt Develop ments in Estate Pl anning and C haritable G ivin g," Boa rd of
Trustees of th e H astin gs 1066 Fo und atio n, San Fran cisco, Ca lifo rnia (Febru ar y
1998).0 ''Advising California Nonprofit
Corporations," CEB, San Fra ncisco, Oakland , and Sunnyvale, Califo rnia (May,
June 1998).

PROF. SCHILLER PRESENTED
OUTSTANDING FACULTY MEMBER AWARD

Alumni Association President Eric M. Abramson (,81) presented the
1998 Outstanding Faculty Member Award to Prof. Reuel E. Schiller on
behalf of the Class of 1998 at the Third Year C h ampagne Receptio n
sponsored by the Alumni Assoc iation o n April 9, 1998.
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VIKRAM AMAR

Charles Knapp,
Vikram Amar,
Aaron Rappaport
Have New Faculty
Appoin tmen ts
Hastings welcomes tlHee new faculty
members for the fall I998 semester.
CHARLES
KNAPP , a leadin g
auth o rity in th e
field of co n trac ts,
join s th e fac ult y as a
Dist i ngu ished Profe so r. His co n trac ts
casebook, Prob Lems
in Contrac t Law,
now in its third editio n , is amo ng the m ost w idely adopted
co ntracts case book . Prof. Kn ap p is also
th e edi to r-in-chief o f CommerciaLDamages, a trea tise des igned fo r p rofe sio nal
use.
H e rece ived a BA d egree f ro m De nison U ni ve r it y, O hio, and atte nded th e
U ni ve rsit y of Syd ney as a R o tary Schola r
in 1957. In 1960, he rece ived his JD deg ree
fro m New Yo rk Un iversity School of
Law, where h e was first in h i gradu ati ng
class. After seve ral years in p ri va te p ractice in New York City, he joined the N Y U
faculty. From 1977-82, he was NYU's Associate Dean. In 1988, he was named Max E.
Greenberg Profes or of Cont ract Law at
Y ,where he i known as an outstanding teacher.
At Hasting, Prof. Knapp w ill teach
Contracts, ecured Transactions, and a
Contract Law Seminar.

co mes to H astin gs
as a Professo r of
Law. At UC Dav is,
wh e re he had bee n
a member of th e
law fac ult y sin ce
1993, he taught and
wrote in the fi elds
of civ il p rocedure,
co nstitutio nal law, c rimin al procedure,
remedies, and local gove rnme n t.
He has held pos iti o ns as a Visitin g
Professo r of Law at both UCLA and
Berkeley's Boalt Hall. Prio r to his acad emic se rvice, he was in private practice with
the an Francisco firm of G ibso n, Dunn
& C rutche r, whe re he handled a va riet y
of co mplex civ il and white-collar c rimin al
litiga ti on matte rs.
He rece ived hi BA deg ree f ro m U C
Be rkeley in histo ry and gradu ated f ro m
Yale Law School in 1988. At Yale, he was
articles edito r of the YaLe Law Journal.
Followin g gradu atio n, he se rved as law
cle rk to Judge William A. N o rris of the
U.S. Co urt of Appeals fo r the Ninth C ircuit and later as law cle rk to A soc iate
Justi ce H arr y A. Blackmun of th e U.S.
Supre me Cour t.
At H astin gs, P rof. Am ar w ill teach
Co nsti tutio nal Law.

AARON
RAPPAPORT

jo i ns th e fac ul ty as
an A ssistant Profe so r. He comes to
H astin gs from the
Fede ral Commun ica tio ns Co mmissio n, wh ere he was
Co un sel in the
Office of G en e ral Coun sel, advisin g on
the imple mentati o n of th e Telecommun ica ti o ns Act.
In 1996, he was a visit in g researcher at
Georgetown U nive rsity Law C enter and
fro m 1992-95 was Assistant Director of
th e N atio nal Eco no mic Council, a ta k
fo rce coo rdinatin g the Administrati on's
respo nse to Co ngressional budget proposals. H e also se rved as Counsel to the Subcommittee on the Con titution of the
Se nate Judicia ry Co mmittee, as well as
Coun sel to the Sen ate Budget Committee.
H e received his BS degree in En ginee rin g Sc ien ce fro m Yale Unive rsit y and
his JD d egree fr o m Yale Law School in
1991, after which he served as a law clerk
fo r the H o n. Steph e n Breye r, U.S. Court
of Appeals, Boston .
At Hastin gs, Prof. Rappaport will teach
C rimin al Law, a C rimin al Punishment
Se min ar, and Telecommuni cations Law.

Outstanding
Student Leaders
A lumn i Associatio n President Eric
M. A b ramson (,81), ce nter, pre e nted
Student Leade rship Awards at the
Th ird Yea r C ham pagne Rece pti o n
sponsored by the A lumn i A ssoc iatio n o n Ap ril 9, 1998.

Left to right are Class of 1998 awardees David
Saltzer, Diane Doolan, Rudy Fong-Sandoval,
Deanna Wilson, Deborah Holmgren, and Christine Drake.
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A Moroccan
Guest at the Civil
Justice Clinic

Hastings' Comm/ Ent Law Journal
Publishes a New Book
By Newsman Daniel Schorr

t th e Inte rn ati o nal Dipl o macy
Co un c il 's requ es t, Politi cal Sc ie nce Professo r Abdelaz iz
N o uaydi of Mo rocco, left, c nfe rred rece ntl y wit h th e Direc to r of
Hast ings' C ivil Ju sti ce C lini c, Mark
Aa ronso n, a nd Assista nt Clinica l Profe so r of Law Ra ndi Mand elbaum abo ut
legal se rv ices fo r th e poo r and the College's cl ini ca l prog ram.

ete ran newsma n Da niel Scho rr take th e press to task in a coll ection of his
wo rks e ntitled Forgive Us Our Press Passes. The book, edited by two then
third-yea r stu de n ts, C hi p Robertso n ('98) and Matthew Passmore (,98), was
published a a special edi t io n of Hastings Communications and Entertainment
Law Journal (COMM / ENT) in Septembe r 1998. It pans 25 yea rs of cho rr's half-cen tur y ca reer and provides insight in to the evolutio n of journ alism, as well as a rare look
at o ne of jo urn ali sm 's fo undin g fa th e r . Th e book is a valu able cla sroo m lea rnin g tool
and makes interestin g readin g, as well.
Introdu cti o ns we re written by leadi ng acade m ic and journalists, includ ing Will iam
Safire of The New Yor k Ti mes, William Schn eide r of CNN, and Geoffrey Cowa n, Dean
of USC's Ann e nbe rg School of Co mmuni ca tio ns. Safire ca lls Scho rr "a re o urce to be
che rished by audiences wh o hea r him o n the air and who attend hi s lec tures at u n ive rsi ties ac ross the co untr y. In th ose ca refully wr itte n talks, he has mo re ti me to delve into
th e wo rkin gs of o ur profes ion and to disc uss th e confli cts between secrecy an d f reedo m, betwee n gove rnmen t-media sy mbiosis and ma ni pulation. Th e Hastings Communications and Entertainment Law Journal has do ne a se rvice to th e law, to jo urn ali sm, and
to histo ry in trackin g dow n and booki fy in g so me of the best exa m ples of th e Scho rr
thinkin g ove r th e past ge neration ."
Schorr's half-centur y ca ree r has taken him fr om ser vice as a fo reign co rrespo nde nt
durin g th e Cold War e ra to coverage of c ivil rights, urban crises, and e n viro nmental
problems. Hi comm entary is currentl y hea rd o n Na tio nal Publ ic Rad io.
Forgive Us Our Press Passes is available fr om Albe rt Kaba, O'Brie n Ce nte r fo r
Scholarly Publicatio ns, U C Hastin gs College of the Law, (415) 551-4107, fax (415) 5514110, kabaa@uchastings.edu . 176 pp., $14.95.

Dean Kane Elected
To ALI Council

lI

ean Mary Kay Kane was elected to
serve a regular, nine-year term on
the Council of the American Law
Institute at its 75th Annual Meetin g in Washin gto n, D.C., May 11-14, 1998.
She is the fir st membe r of th e n o n-65
C lub facult y ever to have achieved th at
hono r.
Dea n Kane had been chosen by the
Council in Dece mber 1997 to serve an
interim term until the Annu al Mee tin g,
when he r name was submitted to the full
membership.
The Institute, founded in 1923, drafts
and publishes restatements of the law,
model codes, and other proposals fo r legal
reform "to promote the clarification and
simplification of the law and its better adaptation to social needs, to secure the better
administration of justice, and to encourage
and carry on scholarly and scientific legal
work." The membership consists of judges,
practicin g lawyers, and legal scholars from
the United States and some fo reign countries, who are selected on the basis of professional achievement and demonstrated intere t in im provement of the law.

Hasti ngs Benefactor
Alfred Fromm Dies
Alfred Fromm, a noted C alifornia wine industry
leader and Hastings benefactor, died July 2, 1998, in
San Francisco. He was 93 years old. Born in Bavaria,
he was the fourth generation of an old German
winemaking family. He fled the Nazi s in 1936, coming to the United States. Fromm & Sichel distributed the Christian Brothers label worldwide and
bought the Paul Masso n vineyards in the '50s. Early
on, Fromm predicted that California wines would
rival French vintages, both in quality and quantity.
Hastings' first endowed chair, the Alfred and H anna Fromm Chair in International and C omparative Law, was funded by Fro mm, his wife, H anna, and Professor Emeritus Peter Maier and Melanie Maier in 1991. At the time, Fromm said
he believed that, "In the end, people in the world are not that much different. It's
important that students at colleges like Hastings realize that. Havin g intern ational scholars at Hastings will help open the eyes of man y youn g people who
may not be aware of the rest of the world. That would be good for Hastings and
for the country."
The Fromm Chair is held jointly by Prof. U go Mattei, a scholar of comparative law, and Prof. Virginia Lear y, widely published in the field s of public internati onallaw and intern ation al human rights law.
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Winning Ways

THE FIRST ANNUAL

Alumni--Mentor Reception
«I remem ber w hen .... "
was a phrase frequently heard April 2, 1998, at the first annu al Alumni-Mentor
Reception as mentors swapped stories and regaled students with tales of hardearned legal lessons. At the event were Bay Area alumni who had been
matched with student "men tees" during the 1997-98 academic year and the
students they mento red.
In the past year, the Alumni-Mentor Program has matched more than 130
alumni with students, and matching will begin again in the fall.
The H astings Alumni-Mentor Program was developed to help law students and
new lawyers, who often must make majo r decisions about their careers at a time
when they know very little about the legal professio n. The program arranges for
stude nts to speak with experienced attorneys in their areas of interest. Alumni
mentors are needed fro m various backgrounds, including large and smaller firm
practices, sole practitioners, corporate counsel, public service law firms, and government se rvice and specialty areas.
For information o n the program, contact Philip Marshall, Alumni Mentor
Coordinator, (415) 565-4826, marshalp@uchastin gs.edu.

Ellen Shin ('98) and mentor Han. Timothy

Reardon ('66).

Damita Robinson ('98), Tamse n Plume ('98),
and menrar Rebecca Hull ('8 r).

Edward Han ('98) and menrar Tim Yoshida

Mentor Sandra Smith ('93) and

('83)·

Dan Kim ('99).

Srephanie Oli ver ('99), menrar Lonnie Goldman
('96), and menrar Catherine Rogers ('94).

Mentor Sonja Blomquist ('8 1) and
Carmen Outran ('99)

III

I

hat does a beauty contest have to
do with a law school education?
"E ve ryth ing," sa ys second-year student Tiffany Stoker Madsen,
ac tress, hair model, and four times a "Miss"
Gunior Miss, Miss Clovis, Miss Cali fornia ,
and Miss America runner-up). She used
some $25,000 in winnings from the Mi s
ali fornia and Miss Ame rica pageants to
fund her Hastings education. But she got
more out of the contest than simply money.
The intense, yearlong experience leading up
to the Miss America finals, "going through
the preparation, gett ing yourself where you
need to be, making sacrifices -like getting
up at 6 a.m. to sing at a sunrise Rotary meeting" - has helped her succeed in law school.
Though she excelled in science and
mathematics during her undergraduate
years at Brigham Young University,
Madsen always had planned on studying
law. In high school, she participated in
debate and "liked the feeling of knowing
that I'd done my ve ry best in quickly
responding to my oppo ne nts' arguments."
Madsen has yet to decide on a field of
practice. She enjoyed Prof. William Hutton's
class in federal in come tax, is interested in
wills and trusts, and looks fo rward to
upcoming courses in communications and
en tertainme nt law, which is related to her
undergrad uate tudies in broadcast news.
Participating in a Miss America competition is "an educat ion yo u can't receive in
the classroom," says Madsen. "When my
H ast in gs first-year discussion group
leader told us that la w school would be
the most difficult thing we'd done in our
lives, I remember thinking, 'You haven't
been through a Miss America pageant.'
Looking back on it, I can say they are
comparable."
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Hastings' Moot Court Teams
Register Distinguished Performances
In Fifteen Competitions

I

wo National C hampionships, fi ve Best Brief Awards,
and three Best Oral Advoca te Awa rds were among
honors the Hastings Moot Court tea ms collected during the 1997-98 year. Hastin gs entered 15 Regional and
National Moot Court Intercollegiate Competitions, and each
team successfully represented the College.
The competition program is direc ted by alumn a Toni Youn g
('76). She was assisted this year by Adjun ct Professor of Moot
Court Rachel Nunes (,94) and a hard-workin g and devoted
group of student, alumni, and faculty coaches, and practice
judges who sacrificed nights and weekends to prepare team
members. "The encouragement and guidance of alumni coaches
and judges are important elements of Hastings' incredibly successful competition program," says Young. "We gratefully acknowledge their time and contributions."
August Rendigs Products Liability Moot Court Competition
Maureen Burke Cobarr, Robert Cummings, and Justin Lucke
· Best Brief in National Compe tit ion
· Adva nced to Semi-Final Rounds in National Competi tion
· T hi rd Place Team in Nat ional Compe tition
Burton Wechsler First Amendment Moot Court Competition
Jennifer Byram, Diane Korbel, and A lyson Lewis
· Completed Preli mina ry Rounds with Distinction
Client Counseling Competition
Tracy Ashleigh and Daniela Calandra
· Completed Preliminary Rounds with Disti nction
Giles Sutherland Rich Moot Court Competition
Jason Bartlett and Charanjit Brahma
· Advanced to Final Rounds in National Competition
· Second Place in Regio n . Best O ral Advocate in Region
Hispanic National Bar Association Moot Court Competition
Ruben Duran, Emilio Gonzalez, and Emilia Mayorga
· National Championship Team . Best Brief in National Competition
· Best Oral Advocate in National Competition
Jerome Prince Evidence Moot Court Competition
Sharon Loughner, Nina Reynolds, and William Sloan
· Advanced to Q uarter-Fi nal Rounds in National Competition
Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition
Trisha Aylor and A lex Grab
Ali Va hdat, Ian Wallach, and Cathleen Yonahara
. Second Place O ral Advocate . Third Place Team in Region

National champions for the Hispanic National Bar Association
Moot Court Competiton are, left to right, Ruben Duran, Coach
Tanya Hunter, Emilio Gonzalez, and Emilia Mayorga.

John Marshall Informational, Technology, and Privacy Law
Moot Court Competition
Stamos Akrivos, Jeffrey Cluett, and Alexis McKenna
· Advanced to Quarter-Final Rounds in National Competition
National Appellate Advocacy Moot Court Competition
Cherilyn Blatter, Courtney Coates, and Heidi Swartz
Seth Gerber, Katya Go ldberg, and Osha Meserve
· Best Brief in Region . Fourth Place Brief in Region
· Second Place Oral Advocate in Region
· Advanced to Sem i-Final and Final Rounds in Region
National Criminal Procedure Moot Court Competition
Janet Berry, Heidi Hudson, and Melissa Krum
· National Championship Team
National Moot Court Competition
Anthony Bedwell-Coll, Charanjit Brahma, and Steve Harris
Nicole Krasny, Meghan Rhea, and D'Anne Turner
· Both Teams Advanced to Quarter-Final Rounds
Pace Environmental Moot Court Competition
James Breeden, Regina Burch, and Vincent Casiano
· Fi rst and Second Place Oral Advocate in Preli mina ry Rounds
and Quarte r-Finals
· Advanced to Semi-Final Rounds in National Competi tion
Robert Wagner Labor Law Moot Court Competition
Joren Bass, David Jordan, and Tracy Roman
· Best Brief in National Competition . Second Place National Team
· Best Oral Advocate in National Competition
Thomas Tang Moot Court Competition
Jennifer Bautista, William Hunter, and Koren Wong-Ervin
Alyson Lewis and Charles Lockwood
· Regional Championship and Third Place National Team
· Best Brief in Natio nal Competition
· Second Place Brief in Region . Best Oral Advocate in Region
Tulane Sports Law Moot Court Competition
Patricia Chen, Steve Nikkhou, and Luke Thompson
· Advanced to Semi-Final Rounds in National Competition
· Thi rd Place Team in National Competition

THE CLARA FOLTZ FEMINIST ASSOC IATION

hosted a reception in conjunction with the Alumni Association on April 13, 1998, to honor women graduates, faculty,
and staff. During the event, Clara Foltz members, left to
right, back row, Rachel Folberg, Gina Bertolini, Christina
Lauridesen, and Allison Schutte presented special recognition awards to, left to right, former San Francisco Assistant
District Attorney Candace Heisler (,72), former Federal Communications Commissioner Rachelle Chong ('84), and Oakland City Attorney Jayne Williams ('74).
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A Full Calendar
OF SCHOLARLY PUBLICATIONS SYMPOSIA
astings' law reviews hosted
six symposia during the
fall 1997 and spring 1998
semesters. From computers to feminist theory, the conferences give
students the opportunity to meet
leaders in various fields and to
ex plore a variety of key issues in
more detaiL
For information about publications, dates, and availability of
journal symposia issues, call
Albert Kaba, Manager, O'Brien
Center for Scholarly Publications,
at 415-551-4I07Hastmgs ConstItutional Lau Quarterly
Th e Quarterly spo nso red a co nfe re nce
o n m unicipal legal issues, "Cities on the
C utt in g Edge," o n Se pte mbe r 20, 1997.
Co-sponso rs we re the Pu blic Law
Research In stit ute and th e Municipal
Law In stitute Co mmittee of th e C it y
Atto rn ey' D epa rtment of the League of
Califo rn ia C ities. Co nference proceedin gs we re publi shed in Constitutiona l
Law Quarterly, Volume 25, N umbe r 2
(W inter 1998).

Hastings International
and Comparative Law Re'l'iew
Th e Review ho ted its Sixtee nth Annu al

Hastings Communications
and Entertainment Law Journal
CO MM / ENT prese nted it Te nth Annu-

Symposium o n Inte rn atio nal Legal Pract ice, "C urrent Trends in Compa rati ve
Law," on Se ptember 25, 1997. Th e sy mposium was in mem o ry of Prof. Ru dolf
Schlesin ge r. Speakers ca m e f ro m Italy,
Way n e State U ni ve rsit y, Budapest U niversi t y, and Stan fo rd U ni ve rsit y t o
address topics includin g "Com para ti ve
Law Scholarship," "The Issue of European Civ il Cod ificat io n and Lega l Scholarsh ip: Biases, St rategies, and Developme nts," and "C u rre nt Tre nds in European Compa rative Law: Th e Co mm o n
Core Approach ."

al Co mputer Law Sy mposium, ent itled
"The New Gold Rush: Definin g the Digital Fro ntie r," o n Janu ary 31, 1998. ix di cussa nts addressed to pi cs includi ng privacy o n-lin e, "webbed" law, patentable
subjec t m atte r for co mputer-related
in ve nti o n s, how new techn ology will
cha nge th e prac ti ce of th e law, and regulatin g cybe rspace.

Hastmgs Laul Journal
The Journal hosted "Tru th and Its Ri val :
Evide nce Refor m an d th e Goals of Ev ide nce Law," o n September 25-27, 1997.
Th e proceed in g will be published over
three Journal issues, Volu me 49, N umbe r
2-4. The co nfe rence con t inued the debate
ove r the feas ibility, coherence, wisdom,
and justi ce of treatin g the pursu it of truth
as th e domin ant goal of trials.

West-Northwest Journal
of En'l'ironmental Law and Policy
Th e Journal prese nted "En viro nmental
A udits: Pri v ileged Info rmation or Pri vileged Violati o ns?" o n March 21, 1998. The
symposium was co-sponsored with the UC
Sa nta C ru z Ex tension and the Bar Associatio n of Sa n Francisco and focused on the
debate ove r whethe r the internal environmental audit element of environmental
management systems should receive a
statu tory privilege. The keynoter was
Steve n A. Herman, the Assistant Administrator of the Di vision of Enforcement and
Compliance Assurance for the En vironmental Protectio n Age ncy.

Hastings Womens Law Journal
The Journal prese nted its 1998 Sy mposium, "Eco n o mi c Justi ce fo r Sex Worke rs," o n Ma rch 28, 1998. Th e sy mposium ex pl ored fe minist th eo ry, its
limitatio n s and possibilities, the
dec rimin aliza tio n of prostitutio n , and sex wo rkers and the
labo r m ove me nt.
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For the Benefit of the College
Students Raise
$8,000 for
Pavlovsky
Scholarship Fund
A scholarship in memor y of Andrew
Pavlovsky, a member of the Class of '98,
was established by his cl ass mates in the
sprin g of 1998. Pav lovsky di ed of a hea rt
attack at age 30 on Nove mber 9, 1997. He
was fro m Marin County. The fundr aising
effo rt in Mr. Pav lovsk y's ho no r, beg un in
April 1998, thu s far has ge ne rated so me
$8,000 fr om classmates, fac ulty, and staff,
as well as another $7,000 fr o m family and
fri ends. Additional co ntributi ons may be
made to Hastin gs College of the Law fo r
the Andrew Pavlovsky Scholarship Fund
by using the pre-addressed envelope
enclosed in Hastings Community.

Left to right, 1998 classmates Richard Zamboldi and
Andrew Thornborrow update Dean Mary Kay Kane
on fundra ising efforts for the Pavlovsky Scholarship.

Among those attending a luncheon wi th Dean Mary Ka y Kane to launch Ha stings' new law firm giving program
were, front to back on the left, Marsha Morrow ('76), Bart Baer ('85), Rebecca Hull ('81), Academic Dean Leo
Martinez ('78), and Jane Love ll ('77), and, front to back on the right, Tom Packe r ('82), Dean Kane, Charlotte
Saxon ('82), Louise Francis ('86), and Gary Anderson ('66).

Law Firm Giving Program Initiated
A spec ial prog ram was initiated this past sprin g with several large r Bay Area law firms,
each of which has eight or more Hast in gs graduates as mem be rs. Represe ntat ives in
participating firm s have volunteered to encourage fellow Hastings grads in their fi rms to
pa rticipate in th e Hastin gs Annual Ca mpaign.

To date, Hastings
representatives in the
17 firms at right
have agreed to assist
the law school in
soliciting their
fellow graduates on a
firmwide basis,

-

Rahr & McKwZIt' (Rlrt Rat'r '85)
Brohed" Phlc).!t'r & Harrison (Eileen !>.1.11b 'R5)
Cooper, White & C(loper (Mark Tuft '(8)
hrel!.l, P-nun & Martel ([\:hm'lh R,dl,HI '(5)
Cmdon & Rcc, Ualk McC ,OII',lIl '74 ,lIld uml PIcker 82)
Ha"ard Ronnln).!ton (Phil (H>ldberg '·"i5)
Heller EhrM.lIl \Vhlte & !>. kAuliffe (\1 Itt Ll rahcl 8( , Lm,lse F m~I' 'S6,
How ml, R le Nemer II ,kI, C an ,dr, F 11k & Rdhkm (C I rl, ttt' <';,1 f '''ill
La"ldek Rlpb & Di,lmond (StLWlr. Foremlf '(4)
Lrlkk & C:h,lrb (Le,b H mi, 'f.;6)
Lon).! & Lel'it (Marsha Morrow '(6)
McCutchen Doyle, Brown & Enerscn U,lI1L L()\'cll '77)
Morrison & Foerstu (Mark [),lI1b '89)
Orrllk, Herrington & "utclltfL (Elal K 8,IYu, 'Ti)
Pill,burv l\,Ldlson & "urn (("lTv Ande S\ ,'66 Jr.1 TlfT\ C 11.1' 'H)
C,edg\\ .k DL'LTt, \Il'ral' & \r'1old (RLhecc ,1 Hull 'kl)
Ul\\nsLnJ wd U )lln'''I'J 'nd ( rei' (BrUle C,lh\\dr '(,3)

Fundraisin g on a firmwide basis of law gradu ates has bee n used effectively by several
law schools ac ross the countr y - such as at the U nive rsit y of Flo rida School of Law and
the Uni versit y of Penn sylvania Law School - where these solicitation programs ge ne rated a significantly greater participati on rate in the annu al fund dri ve. Early successes
already have been reco rded with this new initiative, and gradu ates who wo uld like to
serve as representatives of H astin gs in their own firm s sho uld contact the C ollege Relatio ns Office at (415) 565-4615.

CLASS OF 1964

Scholarship Fund Endowed at Hastings
Jerome Marks, on behalf of the C lass of 1964, presented a check to Dean Mary Kay
Kane in June to endow a C lass of 1964 Scholarship Fund at Hastings. At the presentation ceremony were other class representatives who helped spearhead the successfu l fund drive. Left to right are Mike De Vito, Richard Kirby, and Tony Morales.
The endowment for the benefit of Hastings students now exceeds $100,000.
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Founder's Day 1998
standing-room only crowd
witnessed Founder's Day
on February 27, 1998,
held in the Alumni Reception
Center. Several significant alumni awards were presented, and
the Founder's Day address was
delivered by former us. Solicitor
General Walter E. Dellinger III,
who later in the day also presented the Anderson Lecture. (See
page 17 for excerpts from his
address.) During the luncheon,
Alumni Association President
Eric Abramson ('81) made seve ral presentations, among them
the following:

THE PAST PRESIDENT' S AWARD

Eli zabe th Franco Bradley ('77), th e
Alum ni Associat ion President durin g
1996-97, was prese nted the Past Pres ident's
Awa rd fo r her stro ng commi t me n t to
H astin gs and dedicated effo rts in su pport
of the College. U nde r her leadership, alumni act iv ities d ramatically in c reased. Durin g
her ter m, th e Associat io n sponsored nea rly
50 se parate eve n ts attended by mo re than
4,100 alumni, students, fac ult y, and f ri ends
of the law school, prac t ically all of which
eve nts Bradley pe rsonally attended while
se rvin g as President. In add itio n, she has
erved fo r seve ral yea rs now a a member
of the 1066 Founda tio n 's Boa rd of Trustees,
whe re she has prov ided a great deal of assistance with respect to the law school's va rious fundraisin g efforts, including se rving as
a co-chair of the Class of 19775 major class
gift ca m paign.

At the 1998 Founder's Day luncheon, A lumni Associa·
tion President Eric Abramson (' I) presented Eli za beth
Franco Bradley ('77) with an honorary plaque in recog·
n ition of her service as Presiden t of the A lumn i Associa·
tion during 1996-97.

I
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HASTI NGS' 1998
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR

Marvin R. Baxter,

Class of 1966
astin gs alumnu s Marvin R.
Bax ter, wh o has bee n an Associa te Ju stice of th e Su preme
Co urt of Califo rnia sin ce 1991,
was born and raised in Fresn o Coun ty.
In 1962, he graduated fr om Californ ia
State U nive rsit y, Fresn o, with a BA
deg ree in eco n o mi cs. While attendin g
CSU-Fresn o, he se rved as Co mmi ssione r of Athle ti cs in 1960-61 and as Student
Bod y Pres ide nt in 1961-62.
Follow in g gradu ation from college,
Justice Bax te r was selected fr om a
n atio nwide co mpetiti o n as a Coro Foun datio n Fellow in Public Affairs. As one
of 12 fell ows assigned to Co ro's San Francisco office, he wo rked with co rporatio ns, labor unio ns, legislative and executi ve bodies, gove rnment agencies, communit y o rga ni za tio ns, and political campa igns, which later served him well in
his caree r as a public se rvant. At the
completio n of his fellowship in 1963, Justice Bax ter enrolled as a stude nt at Hastin gs College of the Law, where he was
awarded his JD degree in 1966.
Justice Bax ter bega n his legal ca reer
as a Fresn o County deput y district attorn ey in 1967. A fte r two years, he became
an assoc iate and later a partner in the
Fresn o law firm of Andrews, Andrews,
Th ax ter, Jon es and Bax ter, wh ere he
practiced ci vil law fo r 13 yea rs. While
practicin g law in Fresn o, he was acti ve
in bar as oc iatio n activiti es, ser vin g as
president of the Fresn o C o unty Yo un g
Lawye rs in 1973-74 and as president of
the Fresn o Co unty Bar Association in
1981. He also prev iously served on the
Board of Directors of the Fresno County
Legal Services Corpo ration.
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1998 ALUMNUS - OF-THE - YEAR PRESENTATION
In Janu ary 1983, Justi ce Bax te r
beca me th e Appo intme nt Sec reta ry to
Gove rn o r George De ukmejian and was
the Gove rn o r's prin cipal ad v ise r o n
gube rn ato rial appo intm e nts to th e execut ive and judicial branche of th e state
gove rnme n t. H e se rved in t hat capac it y
fo r six yea rs and assisted in th e ap po intmen t of mo re th an 700 judges.
In Dece mbe r 1988, Ju sti ce Bax te r was
appointed and co nfirmed a an Assoc iate
Justi ce of th e Ca li fornia ourt of
Appeal, Fi f th Appellate District, whi ch is
headq uarte red in Fres no. In Janu ary
1991, he was elevated to se rve as an Associate Ju stice of th e Supre me Co u rt of
Califo rnia, wh ich positio n he sti ll holds.
C urrently, Justi ce Bax te r also se rves as a
member of the Judicial Coun cil of Califo rnia and chairs its Policy Coo rdin atio n
and Liaison Committee. In additio n, he
currently chairs bo th the Califo rnia
Su preme Court's Bu ildin g Co mmittee
and O ffi cial Repo rts Comm ittee.
Justice Baxter lives in San Fran cisco
with his wife, Jane Pippert Bax te r, a
reti red elementary school teache r. Th e
Bax ters have two ch ildre n- Laura Baxte r-Sim ons, an atto rn ey, and Bre nt M .
Bax ter, a ce rtified public acco untant- as
well as two granddaughters.

I n addition, he reg ularly ha served as an
O ne of the hi ghligh ts of t he Fou nder's
awards p resente r at t he Hastings An n ual
Day ce re mo nies was t he p rese n tation
Moot Cour t Awa rds Ce re mony, m uch to
of th e Hastin gs 1998 A lumnu s-of-th eth e delight of t he Moot Co urt award
yea r awa rd to th e H o n. M arvin R.
win ners, w ho are part ic ul arl y h onored
Bax te r ('66). He is t he eigh th H ast in gs
gradu ate to se rve o n t he Californ ia
to h ave a Ca liforn ia Su pre me Co u rt
Ju st ice in atte n da nce to celeb rate the ir
u p re me o u rt a nd th o nly H a t in gs
m uch d eserved and ha rd-ea rn ed
gradu ate currently se rvin g o n the
ac hi evements."
state's highe t
Pres ident Ab ramso n
co u rt. (Fo r a
co n t inu ed: "Now it's
f uller biog raphi our t u rn to celeca l ske tch of Jusb rate Just ice Baxter's
tice Bax ter, see
own man y achievethe in se rt at left.)
me n ts and to fin all y
In makin g
give him the recogth e p rese ntatio n
ni tion th at he so
of th e 1998
richly dese rves fo r
Alumnus-of-th eall th e co ntri b utio ns
Yea r Award to
he has mad e, both to
Justice Bax te r,
the legal pro fess io n
Alumni Associain ge n era l and to
tion President
hi alma mate r in
Eric Abramson
partic ul ar."
observed the folAb ramson also
lowin g:
"N otwithshared wi th the
audience some
standin g the currema rks that had
rent press of his
bee n pec ially prem an y offi cial
pa red for t he occaduties as a public
sion by Califo rnia
se rva n t and judiSu preme Court
cial office r or the
C hief Justice
heavy d emands
R o nald Geo rge, wh o
that we re placed
d esc ribed Justice
o n his time when
Bax ter as be in g "o ne
he ea rlier wa
of the most hard
engaged in th e
pri va te practice
workin g and produ cti ve members of
of law, Just ice
PRESIDENT A BRAMSON
the Cou rt . . . [wh o]
Bax te r over the
has p rov id ed in valuyea rs al wa ys has
able gu id ance o n
m aintained a
high degree of
man y matters
loyalt y to and
in volvin g t he
co n t inui ng support of his alma mater
administrat ion of just ice, part icularly in
on man y fro nts. Fo r exa mple, before his
his role as C hair of the Policy Coord inaappo intment to the judiciar y, Ju stice
tion and Li aison Commi t tee of th e CaliBax ter se rved o n the Hastin gs Boa rd of
fo rnia Jud icial Co uncil. A wo nderful
D irec to rs. H e also was an ea rly and key
frie nd and colleague, his in sight and
suppo rter of the C lass of 1966's recently
commo n se nse contribute mu ch to th e
co mpleted majo r class gift ca m pa ign to
Co urt's opinio ns, whethe r w ritten by
e ndow a scholarship fund for t he benehim o r by his fellow justices."
fit of Hastin gs students. Justice Baxter
In graciously acceptin g th e 1998
also has bee n a frequent pa rticipant in
A lum nu s-of-the-Yea r Awa rd, Justice Baxa w ide va riet y of H astings alumni
ter was gree ted w ith a sta ndin g ovat io n
even ts, such as his attendance at th e
by t hose in atte ndance at the cerem o n y,
H astings alumni reception in co njun cincludin g a large cont ingent of his fell ow
t ion w ith the annual State Ba r meet ing.
clas mates f rom t he Class of 1966.

"Now it's our turn
to celebrate
Justice Baxter's own
many achievements
and to finally give
him the recognition
that he so richly
deserves for all the
contributions he has
made, both to the
legal profession in
general and to
his alma mater in
particular."
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Lifetime
Achievement
Awards
For LevIn and Abascal
hi yea r, the Alumni As ociation
created a new Lifetime Achievement Award, which recogni zes
longtime se rvice to the chool.
The first recipients, Mildred Lev in ('34)
and Ralph Abascal ('68), we re recogn ized
posth umo u ly fo r their end uring contr ibutions to Hastin gs, to the legal profession,
and to the public-at-large.
MILDRED LEVIN , kn ow n affect ion ately as "The Magn ificent Millie," graduated from Ha tings in 1934 at the age of 22.
A woman attorney in the '30 , she was
both a pioneer and a role model for gene ration of women who followed he r in the
legal profes ion. She practiced crimin al,
family, and personal injury law for more
th an 60 yea rs and was widely acclaimed as
a champion of equal rights fo r women. In
1984, her colleagues in the San Fran cisco
Queen's Bench establi shed a need-based
scholarship in he r name at Hastings. Her
daughter, Superior Co urt Judge In a Gyeman t ('68), a nd her gra ndson, Robert
Gyemant ('96), are Ha tings grad uates,
alo ng with her grandd aughter, Anne,
who grad uated in 1998.
RALPH ASASCAL , a 1968 gradu ate
of Ha tings, was the lo ngt ime General
Coun sel at California Rural Lega l A sistance. Hi con tributio ns a an advocate
for th e adva ncem ent of human rights and

Alumni Association President Eric Abramson ('81) presented posthumous Lifetime Achievement Awards on
Founders Day in recognition of "long and dedicated service to Hastings ollege of the Law" by both Mildred Levin
('34) and Ralph Abascal ('68). Accepting the awards were, left to right, Anne Gyemant ('98) and the Hon. Ina Gye·
mant ('68), the granddaughter and daughter of the late Ms. Levin, and Hastings Professor Bea MoullOn, the widow of

Mr. AbascaL

var ious en viro nmental ca uses made him
o ne of the most celebrated atto rn eys in
Califo rni a. In 1995, he wa honored by th e
American Bar As oc iation with it prestigiou Thurgood Marshall Award for
achieve ment in th e areas of civil rights,
civil liberties, human rights, and legal se rvices. Durin g nearly three decades of
practice, he represented the poo r and
o ther disadvantaged individu als in m o re
than 200 ca es and won seve ral landmark
decisions. The New York Times no ted
th at he has "inspired a gene rat ion of
yo ung law school gradu ates, man y of

whom fo rsook the pro mise of mo re lucrative ca reers so that they co uld se rve poor
clients in far m towns in the Central Valley of Californ ia." He se rved o n the Ha tings Board of Directors fo r 12 years and,
as an adjunct professor at Hastin gs, he
also developed and tau ght o ne of the first
env iro nmental justice semin ars in the
co untr y. In 1997, th e Coll ege and the
Hastin gs Public In terest Law Fo undation
established the Ralph Abascal Public
Inte rest Fell owship in his hono r.

Firm of Presidents
On the occas io n of the an nu al Alumni Association Board of Governors and Hastings faculty dinner on Februar y 28 at the Clarem o nt H otel, Dean Mary Kay Kane and Kneeland Lobner ('44),
econd from right, presented father and son Albert R. Abramson
(,54) and Eric M. Abramson ('81) with a "Firm of Presidents"
plaque, which recognized the firm of Abramson & Smith as the
o urce of more H astings Alumni Association Presidents than any
other law firm . Members of the firm who have er ved as Association Pre idents have included In gemar Hoberg '28 (1960-61), Al
Abramson '54 (1975-76), William mith '73 (1983-84), and Eric
Abram on '810997-98). Mr. Lobner ('44), a fo rmer Hastin gs Board of Directors member and a past President of the Alumni
Associat ion, first recognized the Abram on & Smith firm's historic contribution of volunteer leadership to the school and
reco mmended that the fi rm be hono red with the awarding of the special plaque.
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Founder's Day 1998
MARVIN J. ANDERSON
LECTURER

Walter E.
Dellinger III
Walter E. Dellinger Il1 is the Douglas
Maggs Professor of Law at Duke University School of Law and one of the nations
leading authorities on constitutional law.
Dellinger earlier served in the Clinton
Administration as an Assistant Attorney
General and head of the Office of Lega l
Counsel, and he later served as the acting
U.S. Solici tor General for the I996-97 term
of the United States Supreme Court. During this period, he argued nine cases before
the Court, the most by any Solicitor General in more than 20 years. His arguments
included cases dealing with ph ysicianass isted suicide, the line item veto, the
cable television act, the Brady Act, the
Religious Freedom Restoration Act, and
the constitutionality of providing remedial
services to parochial school children.
Prof Dellinger presented the 1998 Marvin J. Anderson Lecture, "Making Constitutional Law: The Presidents Role," on
Founder s Day, February 27. The prestigious Anderson Lec ture Series is made
possible each year through the generosity
of the Hastings ro66 Foundation. Highlights follow.

I

n the fifth of July 1787, the delega tes wh o had ga thered in
Philadelphia to d raft the Constitution returned fro m th e o nly
break they had taken that summer: they
celebrated the Fo urth of July. This was 11
years after 13 colo nies had jo intly declared
th eir independen ce from Briti h rule.
Fro m that mo ment, the Co nstitutio nal C onvention proceeded to witn ess the
triumph of nat io nalism. [Th ey had] bee n
brought together to add some additio nal
autho rity to the existin g Con gress of
Sta tes, where each state had a representative who served it for a single year. They

we re recallable w ithin that sin gle yea r
and we re subject to in stru ctio n, mu ch
more like repre e ntati ves to an inte rn atio nal bod y. They did not have th e
auth o rity to gove rn. Th ere was no Exec ut ive Branch und er tho e Articles of Conventi o n.
Th e Co n ve ntio n bega n on May 25,
1787, and 1'0 e, its wo rk co mplete, o n Se ptember 17. Wh at was yet to be dete rmin ed as late as Se ptember 4, 1787, was
wh eth er th ere wo uld be an independe nt
pres ide ncy. If yo u pi ck up the draft of th e
Co nstit uti o n in its all-but-fin al fo rm, yo u
wi ll think as yo u look at it that you a re
readin g th e fin al versio n. It has been
thro ugh the committee o n detail and the
comm ittee on st yle by that point. Th e
[Con ve ntio n has] adopted th e nome nclature th at we kn ow as the language of the
Co nstit utio n - a Co ngress, a Ho use of
Representatives, a Sen ate, a Preside nt.
But on closer examin ation it turn s
out, as M adiso n was to say, eve rythin g has
been drawn into the legislati ve vortex. It
is a C o nstitutio n with 11 days to go th at
has the form of three branche, but the
reality of o ne.
T hey th ought it would be a gove rnment with limited res po nsibilities. A legislature wo uld be sufficien t fo r those
respo nsib il ities. The President wo uld be a
manage r, the perso n who presided. Very
little was e ntru sted to th e President with
11 days to go in th e summer of 1787.
The Senate named all th e judges of
the Supre me Co urt and an y inferior
courts that wo uld be crea ted with no participatio n of th e President. The Se nate,
witho ut an y parti cipatio n of th e President, selected all ambassadors. Th e Se nate
made treaties. The diffic ulty th at bedeviled th e founde rs all summer was to find a
way to select a Preside nt that did n ot
m ake him the complete dependent of the
legislature and to give him some role.
G ive n th e e no rmit y of th e responsibil ities imposed upo n thi gove rnmen t, it
was essential to have en e rgy, dispatch,
vigo r, and independen ce in the executive
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leadership. A mu lti-m embe r legislati ve
bod y wo uld neve r be sufficien t fo r th e
en o rmit y of th e task that lay ahead. O n
Se ptember 4, 1787, th ey fin ally emerged
with th e no tio n of an elec to ral syste m fo r
choosing the Pres ide nt. Some had urged
elect io n by the peo ple fro m th e ea rl iest
days. [Th is] was th o ught to face in urmountable log isti cal difficulti es in a
countr y whose co mmuni ca tions we re so
di verse. And seco nd ly . . . so me states like
New Yo rk had almost uni versal adult
male suffrage, includin g free pe rsons of
colo r, whereas in South Carolin a, on ly a
handf ul of peo ple co uld vote - main ly
Ge neral Pinkn ey and his relat ives.
It was o nly to acco mmodate South
Carolin a that they rev ised it to say "electio n of electors in such a manne r as each
state may direc t," but with th e widespread ass umpti o n th at those elec tors
wo uld be elected by the people. The o ne
part of th e Constitutio n that wo rks most
cl osely [to] th e way th e f ramers anti cipated is the way we elec t o ur President.
Not o nly had they dev ised a syste m
fo r selec t ing the Pre ide nt that was indepe ndent of the legislature, but, more
im po rta ntly, t ha t ca rried w ith it de m ocra tic legitimacy. N o single bra n ch of
t he gove rn me nt ca n pur po rt to speak
fo r "we th e people," beca use [th e
f ra me rs] had ca ref ully selected d iffe re n t
syst em s fo r ch oos ing senators a nd representat ives and a Pres iden t.
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Then in the la t week, they thought,
"Now that we have succeeded in creating
a econd independent branch, why not
spin off the judiciary? Let the President
have a role in making treaties ... in naming ambassadors. And why not give the
Presiden t a role in the selection of judges
and justices of the highest cou rt?"
In this marvelo us last 11 days, we went
from a legislative vortex to a government
of three branche . We created a wonderfu l double-blind ystem where .. . th e legislature sets the rule, but it doesn't know
who the parties a re goi ng to be. The
Executive Branch and the judges know
who the parties are, but they
don't get to et the ru les. It is in
this double-blind system that we
have some sense of the integrity
and tructure of the ru le of law.
Because we have an independent
presidency, the President can be
an independent co nst itu tional
and legal decision maker.
Some of the most interesting
questions that ... bedevil o r
delight people who follow constitutionallaw are questions about
whether and when the President
mayor must, as head of the Executive Branch, make his own contitutiona l determinat ion, perhaps
different from those that might be
reached by a court. This question
would have made no sense had we
not had an independent executive.
Th ere are some areas where it
i almost impossible for the President not to be an independent
constitutional decision maker. Our on ly
question is whether he is faithfully
doing that job. War powers, for example.
Traditionally the courts have been
inclined to find that there are parties
with no tanding or [have] been reluctant
to conclude that it is justifiable for a court
to pas judgment on a Presidents conclusion that he has the authority independently and unilaterally to use force ....
In 1993 and in 1994, we had to make
decisions about the authority of the
President to commit American forces
in Bosnia / Herzegovina, in omalia, and
- most dramatica lly - in Haiti, where
the President asked the Department of
Ju tice to consider the propo ed plan to
send 20,000 United tates troop into a
contested deployment. It was assumed ...
that the deployment wou ld be resisted
by the de {acro government in Haiti.
The question was whether the Presi-

dent had unilateral authority to send
those U.S. forces in to H ait i without a
Congressional declaration of war or similar expressed Congressional auth orizat ion.
Th at iss ue was being debated within
the Office of Legal Counsel, and we had
to make the determination. Some people thought it relevant what position I
persona lly had taken a a la w professor.
I had been one of 11 professor who had
signed a letter to President Bush q uestioning whether he had lega l author it y
to deploy U.S. forces in a war to o ust
the Iraqi troops from Kuwait without
Congress iona l auth or ization. Sin ce

Attorney General Robert Jackson had
said in his opinion to Franklin Roo evelt
authorizing the d ployment of U. . for e
into Green land and Iceland at a time
when Denmark had been taken by the
Nazis and there was a real cha nce of
involvement in combat in 1940. Robert
Jackso n's opi ni on [wa ] that a Pre ident
has been give n ... worldwide deployment
autho rit y over an enormous force and the
auth o rit y to make judgments to introduce
those forces in to circu msta nces of risk.
Jackson's opinion as Attorney General in
1940 began a tradition of Executive Branch
written opinions, not all of which have
been publicly relea ed, but which
provided the building blocks.
My point [is] that th e legal
position of the United States
government o ught to have its
own internal integrity over time,
that there ought to be a principle
of stare decisis where you follow
or
an Execut ive Bra nch t rad ition
. ... The op ini o n s of the Attorneys Genera l a nd ... the Office
Presi ~
of Legal Co un sel a re quite substantia l. My guidance was often
t ake n from the h eads of the
Office of Lega l Co un sel, like
con ~
Antonin Scali a and William H.
Rehnquist.
The President, however, may
somet imes confro nt situ ation
where he is asked ... whether the
President has th e auth or ity to
decline to obey an Act of Congress, which, in the President's
ow n view, is un co nstituti onal. I
Congre s did vote to authorize, the
have no doubt ... that in certain circumissue was never joined.
stances the President clearly has the
I happen to believe that the two cases
autho rity, even if he has signed a piece of
were distinguishable, and that there was a
legislation, to refuse to enfo rce a portion
difference [in] sending 600,000 U.S.
of it on the basis of his determination
troops against the sixth largest army in
that that provision is unco nst itutional.
the worl d in what might have been a proTh ere are those who take the position
tracted engagement whe re the possibility
that the President has to enforce eve ry
of chemical and biological weapons raised
la w on the books as an Act of Congress
the risk of a substantial death toll. I think
and leave it to the co urts to decide if it is
there was a constitutionally significant
unconstitutional. Others ay that in
diffe rence between that and a deploydetermining what the law is, he must ...
ment in Haiti. But more important is the
take into acco unt that the Const ituti on
notion of Executive Branch lawmaking.
is part of that law .... So when, in the
Whatever position had been taken previPresident's view, there is a conflict
ously by a person like myself who hapbetween the duty imposed upon the
pened to be the A sistant Attorney GenPresident by an Act of Cong ress and the
eral and was head of the Office of Legal
duties o r prohibitions imposed on the
Counsel, that is not the point where the
President by the Co n stitution, then he
Executive Branch of the U.S. government
may in some instances decline to comshould begin its analysis of the legal issue.
ply with an Act of Co n gress.
The mo t important point was what
Congress, in the Teleco mmunicat ions

" Some of the most interesting
questions that . .. bedevil
delight people who follow
constitutional law are questions
about whether and when the
dent mayor must, as head of the
Executive Branch, make his own
stitutional determinations, perhaps
different from those that might be
reached by a court."
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Act, had included a provision ... prohibiting postin g on th e Inte rn et inform ation
about the ava il ability of aborti on se rvices
in states wh ere th at was lega l. Th e re was
no indica tion th e Supreme Co urt was
goin g to change its view on the First
Amendment of adve rti sing for birth cont rol or simil ar se rvices wh e re th o e are
legal. We th erefore ann oun ced th at ... the
Depa rtment of Ju sti ce would not e nfo rce
th at and se n t lette rs to the Hou e of Represe ntati ves and the Se nate informin g
them th at wh eneve r th e Department had
concluded it [could] not defend an Act of
Congress, th e President [would] not
enfo rce it.
Bu t wh at to do about the Dorn an
Amendment? The Defense Authoriza tion
Act in 1996 ... required th e Sec retary of
Defense to take all of th ose perso ns
whose blood tests were HIV positi ve and
initiate discharge proceedin gs . ... That
would have changed the ex istin g law,
which trea ts perso n who are HIV positi ve no differently fr om those with any
other disabilit y. The President was
opposed to this provision. This was a ver y
difficult moment for the Department of
Justice. If th e Department of Defen se had
undertaken to enforce this provision and
th e Department of Justice to defend it in
co urt, there was a ve ry significan t possibility that a defen se of th e law would
[have bee n] successful before the courts.
There is a great deal of deference given
by th e co urts to military judgments. The
co urt has sustained virtually eve ry regulation of the armed forces aga inst constitutional ch allenge ... . I did not believe that
one co uld confidently predi ct th at the
court would strike it down . ... So we did
somethin g I'm still debatin g in m y own
mind in terms of its th eoretical consiste ncy. We ann ounced, upon signing th e law,
that the Presiden t believed the Sec retary
of Defe nse was obligated to comply with
th e law. The President understood that
th is would inevitably provoke litigati on,
and, alth ough the Pres ident would initiate enforce me nt of the law, th e Department of Ju stice would not defend [it] as
constituti onal. We would inform the
House and th e Senate that they could
defe nd it ... and that the President would
put before the court his own view that it
was un co nstitutional.
O ne of the main plaintiff was goin g
to be a woman who was a leadin g map
theo ry ex pert at the Pentagon, wh o was
perfectly health y otherwise. [Secretar y of
Defense William].] Perry felt ve ry strong-

ly th at it was a n aba ndo nm ent of the military's co mmitm ent not to leave th e
wo unded behin d [and] fe lt the milita ry
pe rh ap was at faul t with sho re leave,
what wi th th e p ssibl e expo u re to prost itute ,a nd not hav in g done sufficie nt
trainin g about th at. To walk away and to
discha rge th ese yo un g people . .. was
quite ha rm f ul to th e militar y's in te rest in
maintainin g loya lt y.
Wh at is most amaz in g abo ut thi case
to me is th at it would have prese nted a
wonde rful schola rly issue as to whom th e
courts a re supposed to defe r when they
defer to the elec ted branches. But, in th e
face of this [pote nti al co nflict], first th e
Se nate - faced with the poss ibilit y [of
hav in g to prov ide] th e attorneys to argue
th at this was constitutional- repealed th e
provision. Th en th e House repealed it, and
the repeal was signed into law. It is a valuable exa mple of what happens when actors
in a co nstitutional system [have] respo nsibility for carr yin g out their duties.
There is anothe r way ... the Executive Branch has a role in constitutional
dec ision making [and that is] by speaking
to the courts. [It has] to speak to courts in
th ose cases in which the United States is a
party when the gove rnment is sued and
whe n th ere is a rea onable argumen t to
be made in defense of the gove rnment's
position. But ... the President ca n speak
to the co urts th ro ugh th e Department of
Justice, th rough the Office of Solicitor
G eneral, eve n in cases in which th e
United States is not a party. Th e U nited
States, through th e head of that branch of
gove rnment, is the only institution th at is
free in an y case to file and ex press its
views to the Supreme Court without an yone's permiss ion.
Obviously, there a re those cases whe re
you are not a party, but the U nited States
is a virtual partn er. Perhaps a state prosecution is at issue, the resolution of which
w ill have enormous effects for a federal
c rime. But what about the issues of school
praye r, abortion, the right to die, and
assisted suicide, whe re there is no real fede ral government inte rest. Should you
speak to those cases o r n ot?
There was so me criticism durin g the
administration of Preside nt Reaga n th at
it was inappropriate for the Solicitor
Ge neral to fil e briefs on issues like school
prayer and abortion, whe re th e United
States did not have an actu al programmatic governme ntal interest. I have done
a double take on that q uestion, and it is
not clea r to me that it is in appropriate .
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H e re's wh y. Jud icial review is a va riant
institu t ion. We tolerate [it] beca use we
believe it prese rves ce rtain impo rtant
roles. Th e Court's un elected officials
se r ve fo r li fe. It is approp riate th at they
hea r the views of th ose who have bee n
elec ted by the people.
in ce th e Presiden t is elec ted, [it is]
not in approp riate to have [his] be one of
the voices the Co urt is req uired to hea r
.... I have bee n co nce rn ed th at th ere has
bee n a de ni gratio n of the idea of rep resen ta ti ve gove rnment. The fac t that
people are elected by the people seems to
im mediately d isquali fy them f ro m bein g
people whose judgme nt we re pec t. We
so rt of ea t our ow n.
As m y colleague Jeffe rso n Powell sa id,
". .. It is ve ry im portant to rea lize th at the
politi cal mea ns by which me n and
wome n wh o a re necessa rily imperfec t .. .
struggle togeth er to hape their common
life are not, in themselves, ev iL"
We are a sin gle nation beca use, at critical points in our histo ry, we had th e
vision and e nergy of Presidential leadership. It i hard to imagin e that, without
an independent executive, with out th e
ene rgy, th e dispatch, th e coordin ation
th at comes fr om a sin gle offi cial rather
than a multi-me mber legislature, th e
United States gove rnment co uld have
acco mplished what it did. It is a short list,
but a significa nt one: the e nergy to settl e
the co ntinent fr om the Atlanti c to the
Pacific, to mobilize 3 million men to ove rthrow an entrenched system of human
slavery, to cope with devastatin g eco nomic depression, to help save the Western
world fr om the long darkn ess of Nazism,
and to resist th e forces of Communism.
A stron g a nd indepe ndent Pres idency, along with a co mmitment t o co nstitutionalism, h as bee n a n indispe nsa ble
ele ment in fulfillin g th e v ision, as one
founde r put it, "of prese r v in g th e
grande ur and importa nce of Ame rica till
time shall be no more."

Commencement Picture Album
Ending three years of study, some 375 member of
the Cia of 1998 graduated May 17 at the Nob Hill
lasonic Center. Graduates and fami lie celebrated afterward at a reception at the Center.

Richard Payne and daughter Caitlin.

Melissa Knim

Profs. Gai l Bird, Margreth Barren, Marsha Cohen, and Rory Li ttle.

\illedicrorian loh n T Hyatt and the elected
Class Speaker Hannah Yuen.

Spirits run high before the ceremony.

Graduate Trina Chaccerjee with family members.

The placform parey, left, listens co the valediccory address. Regalia on the cable at right await the hooding ceremony.
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continued

Commencement Picture Album
Shawn Hansen
with fa (her
George Hansen.

AssoclQ(e AcademIc Dean EUeen Scallen leads (he faculty proceSSIOn. Inset: Facul(y members assist in the hooding.
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Hastings Eleventh Annual
Scholarship Tea
More than 200 student cholarships we re awarded at the 1998 An nual Scholarshi p Tea presentatio n ceremony held at Hastings on April 16.
Included here are pictures showi ng some of the man y dono rs and stude nts who pa rticipated in the event.
Th ose pictured, un less sta ted oth er wise, a re listed left to right.

Ian Sammis ('68), Suzanne Sammis, Melinda Sammis ('99), and Robert
Sammis present the Arthur and Eugenia Sammis Memorial ScholarshiJ) to
Alexis S. Pong ('99). The scholarship was established in memory of a form er
Hast ings Dean and his wife.

Professor William Wang with Diane M.
Hunter ('99), recipient of the 1998 award in
his name. The award was established to
honor the second-year student ranked number one at mid-year.

Guy 0. Kornblum ('66) Jmsents the Class of
1966 Scholarship to the 1998 recipient,
Anthony P Schoenberg ('98).

Hastings 1066 Foundation Board member Jack Smith ('54), right,
who presented various Founda tion grants to the College and
awards to students on beltalf of the Tr ustees and members of the
Foundation, honors Prof William S. Dodge, the 1998 recipient of
the Hastings 1066 Foundation Faculty Award.

Bruce Lubarsky (,62), President of the Leon A. and Esther F. Blum Foundation of
San Francisco, first row, third {rom right, with 22 of the 43 recipients of this annual
scholarship award.

Wayne Veatch, Jr. ('76) congratu lates Ryan
D. Damon ('98), recipient of the scholarship
established in honor of Mr. Veatch's father,
Wayne Veatch, Sr. ('35).

Mrs. Eleanor M. Manuel, center, with the 1998 recipiencs
of the Justice Wiley W Manuel Scholarship established
in memory of her late husband, a 1953 Hastings graduate
and former Associate Justice of the California Supreme
Court. The student recipiencs, both members of the Class
of '999, are Joanne E. Joshua and Alexis S. Pong.

Mrs. Ceci lia Blackfield, third from the right, shown with the three recipients of
the William Blackfield Memorial Scholarship: Derek A. Arteta ('99), Sydney S.
Leung ('99), and Erika E. Barnes ('98).
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Alumni Receptions
Captions are left

CO

right, unless otherwise seated.

G,emant ('98), center, and gueses Carrletta Price, left, and AlLison Lenton.

Mercedes Moreno ('80), Dania Torres Wong ('90), Chapter A lumna-of the-Year Silvia R.
Argueta (,89), Dean Mary Kay Kane, and Academic Dean Leo Martinez ('78).

Laeino Chapeer Presidene David Morales ('97), Alice Amador Mc Tighe ('95),
and Erasmo Pacheco, Jr. ('77).

T Low ('49) (second from righe) receives the 1998 San
Diego Chapeer Alumntts-ofthe-Year Award, surrounded by (left to
righe) 1995"97 Chapter President John W Crawford ('77), longtime
friend George R. McClenahan ('50), Myra Low, and 19<)8 Chapter
President Leslie Hot'ey ('86) at the Unit'ersity Club in San Diego.
Hon. William
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Los ANGELES CHAPTER
ALUMNA~OF~THE~ YEAR DINNER

APRIL

1998

Tracey Letreau ('95) and Hon. Roben Letreau ('65)·

Tile "Winners Circle" with Dean Mary Kay Kane, Los Angeles Alumni Chapter 1998
A lumna-of the-Year Valerie Fontaine ('79), Madeleine Seltzer, Hastings Board of Direcrors
member Jim Mahoney (,66), and Los Angeles Alumni Chapter President Lauriann Wright ('94)·

Patricia Cymerman ('97).

1989 classmates Russell A llyn and Steve n Cooper.

Nate Kraut ('83) and David Olenczuk ('94).

Jeff Nadrich ('75) with Alumni Association President Eric
Abramson ('81).

Dana Cole ('79) and Hon. Lisa Han Cole ('80).

1977 classmates Elizabeth Franco Bradley and Robert Freitas .

. . . . 1. 7 · . . .
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Alumni Receptions
continued

SEATTLE CHAPTER
RECEPTION
APRIL

1998
1996 classmates Todd Hayes and Kristi Schifrin with Dean Mary Kay Kane.

Frank Vulliet ('71) with Alumni Association Board
member Doug Crosby (,69).

Carol Anderson ('90), Henry Bendon, and Drew
Bendon ('89).

Alumni President Eric Abramson ('81)
and Irving S. Bertram ('70).

Maureen Burke Coban ('98) and Alumni
Association Board member Dennis Hightower ('92).
Keith Thomson ('72), Academic Dean Leo Martinez ('78), Gregg Hovey (,83),

and Fred Hopkins ('76).

Jorge Moreno, Alumni AssoCiation Board member Mercedes Moreno ('80),
and Zachary Fleer ('94).

Clark Cavin ('76) and Lynne Clewell.
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ORANGE COUNTY
CHAPTER
JUDGES' NIGHT
APRIL

1998

1984 classmates Rollin Wong

and Ellen Berk.

Mark Mersel ('87) and Garrin Shaw ('68).

Hon. Theodore E. Mittard ('64) and
Hon. Robert C. Jameson ('66).

Hon. Raymond [kola ('74) and

Richard Dinnebier ('73) and Aaron Dishon ('95).

John Lejnieks ('73).

Shari Owen and Hon. Ronald Owen ('64).

Sande Thra sher and Hon. Tom Thrasher ('64).
. :-19 · . • .
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Alumni Receptions
continued

SACRAMENTO CHAPTER
ALCMNU -OF-THE-YEAR LUNCHEON
MAY

1998
Jay-Allen Eisen (,68), Steven Feldersrein ('73), and Dennis Murphy.

Dean Mary Kay Kane, James P. Corn ('69), Chapter Alumnus-of
the-Year Bion M. Gregory ('68), and
Chapter Presiden r K. Greg Peterson ('84).

Jim Hagedorn (,63) and
Alumni Association Board member Frank Watson (,89).

Paul Brarovich and
Maria Bondonno ('88).

Alr~mni Association

Board members Ken Malovos ('69) and Frank Watson ('89), Paul Dorris (,89), Bruce
janigian ('75), and David Yost ('86).

- :10

WASHINGTON, D.C., CHAPTER
RECEPTION FOR NEW STUDENTS

MAY

1998

James Bubar ('78) and Prof Kevin Ti ern ey.

Ryan Schmelz ('74) and Wi Uiam Richardson ('78).

Richard Dominguez ('91), Prof David Levi ne, and Julia Dahlberg ('86).

Tim Mills (,86), Jo nathan MiUs ('01), Prof Steve Schwarz,

and Robert Haga ('95).

Distinguished Professor Joe Grodin visits with Christina Thacker ('01).

Dean Mary Kay Kane, Kris Whitten ('73), and LiUian Hirales ('01).

Michael Pagni ('97), Dean Mary Kay Kane,
Nancy Pagni, and Albert E Pagni ('64).

:3 I .
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Alumni Receptions
continued
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Dea n Mary Kay Kane wirh 1990 classmares Melani e Smirh and Erin Cornyn.

Larry Simon ('95) and Dana Hoffman ('96).

Receprion hosr Marr Leviran ('76) wirh Jim Irish ('8 1) and Andrea Glanz.

1997

classmares Rudolph Behrmann and
Knsrin Milano.
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HASTINGS

GRADUATES R ECEIVE JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS
Congratulations to the following Hastings graduates who have succeeded
in obtaining highly sought-after judicial clerks hips.
AU are from the Class of 1998, unless noted otherwise.
JOREN BASS

ROND A JAMGOTCHIAN

JAMIE T E N E R O

hief Judge James Singleton
U.S. Di trict Court, Alaska
Anchorage, AK

C hi e f Judge Alan C. Kay
U.S. District Co urt, Hawa ii
Ho nolulu , HI

Legal Resea rch Associate
an Francisco Superior Co urt
San Francisco, CA

KATHRYN DAVIS

MALIA K A K OS

J E NNI FER TERRY

Judge Fe rdin and F. Fernandez
U.S. Court of Appeals, 9th ircuit
Pasadena, CA

Judge David Alan Ezra
U.S. District Court, Hawa ii
Honolulu , HI

Judge J. Thomas Green
U.s. D ist ri ct Court
Salt Lake C ity, UT

SHANNON DENATLY

JENNY LIN

A N DREW THORN BORROW

Judge Dee V Benson
U.s. District Court
Salt Lake C ity, UT

Legal Research Associate
San Francisco Superi o r Court
San Francisco, C A

Judge William Maupin
Supreme Co urt of Nevada
Ca rso n C it y, NV

(clerk ship to be served in 1999)

ELLA FOLEy-GANNON

AARON MYERS

Judge Melvin Brunetti
U.S. Court of Appeals, 9th C ircuit
Reno, NV

Judge Peter A. Now inski
U.S. District Court
Eastern District of Califo rni a
Sacramento, CA

Legal Research Associate
Sa n Francisco Supe rior Cou rt
San Francisco, CA

MARY REITEN

Judge Steven S. Unpingco
Superio r o urt of Guam
Agana, G uam

JON V ISOSKY

ALEXANDRA HERSHDORFER

Judge James Warren
S.F. Superior Court
Hall of Justice
San Franci co, CA

Judge Larr y Ze rvos
Alaska Trial Court System
1st Judicial D istrict
Sitka, AK

SARAH WEI NSTE I N

(clerkship

DEBORAH HOLMGREN

Judge Jack Lehman
Law & Motion s Court
8th Judicial District
Las Vegas, N V

LARA S . V I NNARD

MAHSA ROHAN I

State of Califo rnia Probate Court
Orange, CA

to

be served in 1999)

Judge Stephen S. Trott
U.S. Court of Appeals, 9th C ircuit
Boise, 10

TONY SCHOENBERG

Judge Saundra Brow n Armstrong
U.s. District Court, No rthern Cali fornia
San Francisco, CA

A special Judicial Clerkshij) Reception was held on April 7, 1998, honoring those Hastings students who have obtained derkS/lips to be served either in 1998 or 1999. Among
those attending were, left to right, back TOW, Spencer Park ('97), Tony Schoenberg ('98), Neil McGarahan ('99), Ella Foley-Gannon ('98), Leny Marcus ('99), Daniel Gray ('99),
Ronda ]amgotchian ('98), Ta sha Patel ('99), Mary Reiten ('98), and Charles Cohen ('99). Front row, Anjali ]aiswal ('99), Larissa Ng ('99), Dean Mary Ka y Kane, loren Bass
('98), Kathryn Davis ('98), Koren Wong-Ervin ('99), and Sarah Weinstein ('98).
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Thi Autumn 1998 listing of "Class
Notes" is based on items received
before June 30, 1998. Information
received after that date will appear
in the next issue. If you have news
for "Class Notes," send it in the
envelope found in the center of this
magazine. You may find the form
on the inside back cover helpful.
CLASS OF 1946
FRANK W . CLARK , JR . was among
members of the University of California
Board of Regents profiled in the Merced
Sun-Scar before an April 1998 Regents'
meeting in Merced.
CLASS OF 1950

the "dean" of
Northern California's bankruptcy
lawyers, has been recognized through the
naming of a conference room in his
honor in the U.S. Bankruptcy Court in
Santa Rosa. Hoffman was with the Santa
Rosa office of Bronson Bronson &
McKinnon at his retirement.
HARV E Y W . HOFFMAN ,

CLASS OF 1952

is the chair of
the Rotary Club of Carmichael's 19th
annual Carmichael Rotary-Easter Seal
Golf Classic. Thompson, a 40-year
Rotarian, has been involved in the golf
classic since its inception. The board
chair of Pacific Coast Building Products,
he also serves on the board of the Easter
eal Society.
J AM ES B . THOMPSON

CLASS OF 1959

a partner in the
firm of Rouda, Feder & Tietjen, was featured in an article on the value of vi ual
evidence in personal injury case in the Los
Angeles Daily Journal on February 13, 1998.
R ONALD H. R OUDA,

CLASS OF 1963
BRUCE W . BELDING has joined the
American Arbitration Association and
the AAA Center for Mediation as a fulltime neutral in the settlement of complex commercial disputes. He was previouslya partner with the firm of Graham
& James.
CLASS OF 1964
TERENCE HALLINAN , the San Francisco District Attorney, was profiled in
the February 9, 1998, issue of the Los
Angeles Daily Journal in an article on service in the public domain.
CLASS OF 1966
HON . J . M . LESTER, a judge on the
San Diego Superior Court, North County
Branch, was profiled in the Los Angeles
Daily Journal on February 4, 1998. Lester's
famous black bean salsa is featured in
Superior Cooking, a cookbook produced
by the court as a fundraiser.
CLASS OF 1967
KENNET H A . W I LSON is the auth or
of a series on the Ralph M. Brown Act,
the "open public meeting law," appearing
in both the Sonoma County Tribune and
the Windsor Times in recent months.
Wilson is Judge Pro Tern for the Sonoma
County Superior Court.

HOLMES, the Orange County Public
Defender, was profiled in the Los Angeles
Daily Journal on May 18,1998, and in the
Orange County Reporter on May 20, 1998.
CLASS OF 1970

has been named the
new Family Law Commissioner for Santa
Barbara County. SUSANNE M . MARTINEZ is Director of Programs and Policy
for the Children's Defense Fund, a publicinterest organization located in Washington, D.c., which is celebrating its 25th
anniversary. Martinez previously worked in
the U.S. Senate for 20 years, most recently
as Legislative Director and Counsel to Senator Russ Feingold (D-Wis.). HAROLD S .
SMALL, a wine expert and gourmand, has
been elected President of the Chaine des
Rotisseurs, Baill iage de San Diego. The organization is the world's largest and oldest gastronomic society, founded in Paris in 1248.

JAMES F . IWASKO

CLASS OF 1971
HON . ROBERT S . BOYD, Sonoma
County's newest Superior Court judge, was
profiled in the Los Angeles Daily Journal on
February 6, 1998. Boyd, who twice served as
a judge pro tern, was appointed by Gov. Pete
Wilson in November 1997. While in private
practice, he mediated more than 100 cases
of which 85 ultimately were settled.
'
CLASS OF 1972

CLASS OF 1968

was profiled in
the February 9, 1998, Los Angeles Daily
Journal in an article on those working in
the public domain. Since 1976, Bion has
se rved as California Legislative Counsel,
overseeing the drafting of bills introduced
by the California Legislature. He also was
named the Sacramento Chapter's Alumnus-of-the-Year in 1998. M IC HAE L M .
DORAN , formerly in -h ouse counsel at
Bancorp Hawaii, is in solo practice in
Honolulu, specializing in trust administration and estate planning. C A RL C .
GREGORY M . B ION

N . WEBER , Chief Counsel of
the California Department of Water
Resources, was profiled in the Los Angeles
Daily Journal in an art icle on attorneys
working in the public domain. Weber was
part of a team that added portions of five
California rivers to the National Wild and
Scenic River System.
SUSAN

CLASS OF 1973
MICHAEL DESMARAIS, formerly with
the firm of Lakin Spears, has established a
partnership with Robert E. Temmerman to
form Temmerman & Desmarais in Camp-
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Brisbois & Bisgaard. Jo ANNE Z.
SELLNER, since 1991 Director of Senate
Counsel and Research for the Minnesota
Senate and since 1977 Counsel to the
Senate Tax Committee, was recognized
in the Jun e 2, 1998, St. Paul Legal Ledger
with a Capitol Award as one of the top
fi ve ca pi tol sta ff.
CLASS OF 1975

District Director
of Affirmative Action and Administration in Washington State Community
College's District 17 in Spokane, was
among those profiled in March 1998 in
the Spokane Spokesman Review on ways
in which affirmative action has altered
the work force. MARIE F. HOGAN has
joined San Mateo-based Bay View Bank as
Senior Counsel, responsible for providing
legal assistance to the bank's commercial
finance subsidiaries. BRUCE J .
JANIGIAN has been named of counsel to
Weintraub Genshlea & Sproul's General
Corporate and Business Section. He has
been an adjunct law professor at
McGeorge School of Law since 1986.
GEOFFREY J . ENG ,

Steven H. Felderstein ('73 )

bell. The firm speciali zes in estate planning, estate and trust administration,
conservatorship, guardianship, and estate,
trust, and fiduciary litigation. STEVEN
H . FELDERSTEIN , Chair of the Bankruptcy and Commercial Law Group of
Oiepenbrock, Wulff, Plant & Hannegan,
was named a Fellow of the American College of Bank ruptcy in March 1998. In
May, he was elected President of the California Bankruptcy Forum, the first Sacramento attorney to hold that office.
PARKER S . KENNEDY, President of
First American Financial Corp., was the
subject of an Orange County Business
Journal profile on May 11,1998. HON .
JON R . ROLEFSON , who heads an
Alameda County Municipal Court Misdemeanor Trial Department in downtown Oakland, was profiled in the March
23,1998, Los Angeles Daily Journal and in
the April 29, 1998, San Francisco Daily
Journal. He was appointed to the Court
in November 1996 by Gov. Pete Wilson.

of the Law
Offices of Michael Bruck in Oakland was
elected to a four-year term on the Piedmont C ity Council in February 1998.
STEWART H . FOREMAN , a partner
with the San Francisco firm of Landels,
Ripley & Diamond, was honored by
Mayor Willie Brown ('58) and the San
Francisco Supervisors in June 1998 for his
work as principal trial lawyer defending
the city's Equal Benefits Ordinance,
which requires firms doing business with
the city not to discriminate in providing
benefits to employees with domestic partners. THOMAS S . KIDDE, formerly
with the firm of Small, Larkin & Kidde in
West Los Angeles, is a partner in the Los
Angeles-based firm of Lewis, 0' Amato,
MICHAEL R . BRUCK

CLASS OF 1978

RICHARD J . HEHER, formerly

a partner with Lillick & Charles, has joined the
Palo Alto office of Fenwick & West as of
counsel in the firm's trademark group.
JULIETTE T. SARMIENTO has
opened a solo practice on Sutter Street in
San Francisco, specializing in immigration and estate planning.

CLASS OF 1976

MATTHEW LEVITAN has joined Paine
Webber as Executive Vice President and
Director of Human Resources. He is also
a trustee of the University of Montana
and of the H astings 1066 Foundation.
HON. CHRISTINE K . MORUZA, an
Alameda County Municipal Court Judge,
was profiled in the Los Angeles Daily
Journal in February 1998.
CLASS OF 1977

CLASS OF 1974

member of the boards of Johnny Rockets
Intern ational, Inc., 30BM, Inc., and
Chandlers Group of Companies.
RICHARD J. SCIARONI has become a
partner with the firm of Long & Levit.
He joined the firm in 1995 as part of its
merger with Natkin Weisbach Higginbotham and specializes in design professionalliability and construction litigation .
HON . KENNETH K . SO, a San Diego
Municipal Court Judge since 1994, was
named in February 1998 to the San
Diego Superior Court bench by Gov.
Pete Wilson.

REX W. HALVERSON has joined the
Sacramento office of KPMG Peat Marwick to lead the income tax advocacy and
consu ltin g practice in the Western
Region. He previously was Deputy Co ntroller of Tax for California Controller
Kathleen Connell. PETER C.
LAGARIAS, a partner with the Legal
Solutions Group of San Rafael, helped
found Rotoplast International, Inc., a
non-profit group of volunteer doctors
and nurses working with the Rotary C lub
to provide free reconstructive surgery to
indigent children in the United States
and abroad. DAVID A. LEVY has been
appointed to the Board of Directors of
TouchStone Software in Huntington
Beach. H e se rves as Chief Executive Officer of Silvestri Studios, Inc., and is also a

Bernie E. Brown ('79)
CLASS OF 1979

BERNIE E . BROWN , recently installed
as President of the Langston Bar Association, was profiled in the Los Angeles Daily
Journal in March 1998 on ways to
increase the number of black lawyers in
California. Brown has been a Los Angeles
Deputy C ity Attorney since 1988.
EDWARD J . DAVILA, a partner with
the firm of Davila & Polverino, is the
new President of the Santa C lara Count y
Bar Association. ROBERT M.
HERTZBERG of Van Nuys, Democratic
Assemblyman from the 40th District, was
profiled in the February 9, 1998, Los
A ngeles Daily Journal on his efforts to
broker a compromise between critics and
defenders of the State Bar. HON. LESLEY D . HOLLAND, appointed to the
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an Joaquin County Superior Court in
ovember 1996 by Gov. Pete Wilson, was
profiled on his experiences in the Juvenile
Dependency Court in the May 4, 1998,
Los Angeles Daily Journal. ROBERT A .
JULIAN is a partner in the San Francisco-based firm of Murphy, Sheneman,
Julian & Roge rs, specializing in complex
litigation. MARC L. SALLUS and his
wife, Devora Cohen, are the parents of a
son, Micah Victor Cohen Sail us, born
August 13, 1997. MICHAEL C . WOOD
runs Emeryville-based LeapFrog, an educational toymaker known for math and
reading games. "Toys need to be captivating, fascinating, stimulating, and
rewarding," said Wood in some March
31,1998, Pleasanton Valley Times and
Pinole West County Times articles. "But
toys with all those capabilities aren't
always easy to find."
CLASS OF 1980

ROSCOE L. BARROW III married
Adrienne Patrick Hubik on Valentine's
Day 1998 in Jamaica. HON . G L ORIA F.
RHYNES, appointed to the Alameda
County Municipal Court in October
1996 by Gov. Pete Wilson, was profiled in
the February 14,1998, Los Angeles Daily
Journal. "My great-grandparents, both
slaves ... passed down the idea that you
need to develop a keen and precise mind,
and one of the best ways to do it is by
going on to higher education," Rhynes
said. RANDY ROGERS is a partner in
the San Francisco-based firm of Murphy,
Sheneman, Julian & Rogers, focusing on
commercial and corporate reorganization
law. BRUCE L. SIMON , a partner with
the Burlingame firm of Cotchett & Pitre,
in January 1998 became a name partner of
Cotchett, Pitre & Simon.
CLASS OF 1981

ERIC M . ABRAMSON has been admitted to the American Board of Trial Advocates and recently received certification
as a Civil Trial Advocate by the National
Board of Trial Advocacy. RAY D .
GARDNER is Vice President, Corporate
Counsel, and Secretary of Coeur d'Alene
Mines, Coeur D'Alene, Idaho. He was previously Chief Legal Officer of Kennecott
Utah Copper Corp., Salt Lake City.
FRED M . H ARTWICK is Senior Associate Director of Planned Giving at Stanford University. He practiced estate and
tax planning law for six years before joining Stanford's planned giving staff in

1986. HO N. RUTH A . KWAN , an East
Los Angeles Municipal Court Judge since
1995, has been appointed to the Los
Angeles Superior Court by Gov. Pete
Wilson. K wan previously served 14 years
as a Los Angeles Deputy City Attorney.
HON . JULIA A . SPAIN , an Alameda
County Municipal Court Judge in Hayward, was profiled in the February 20,
1998, Los Angeles Daily Journal.
CLASS OF 1983

DAVID G . FARR I NGTON is a partner
at Skjerven, Morrill, MacPherson,
Franklin & Friel in San Jose. Farrington,
who forme rly was Senior Director and
Associate General Counsel of Apple
Computer, Inc., will head the firm's
licensing practice. HON . BRAD R .
H I LL, a Fresno Municipal Court Judge
since 1991, was appointed to the Fresno
County Superior Court bench by Gov.
Pete Wilson in January 1998.
THEODORE C . ZAYNER, formerly
with the firm of Ropers, Majeski, Kohn
& Bentley in Redwood City, is now with
the San Jose firm of Sandall & Penrose.
Zayner focuses on civil litigation defense,
including professional liability and errors
and omissions.

Law of Hazardous Wastes and Toxic ubstances in a Nutshell, publi hed by West.
PAUL A . WEISS is a partner with the
San Francisco firm of Feldman Waldman
& Kline. He practices in the areas of estate
planning and administration, real e tate,
and business transactions.
CLASS OF 1986

TODD L. BURLINGAME

has joined
the Walnut Creek office of Morrison &
Foerster as special counsel. Previously, he
was special counsel at Carr, McClellan,
Ingersoll, Thompson & Horn. RONALD
M . GELTZ, a Los Angeles County
Deputy District Attorney, married Myna
Denise Lillo in November 1997, in Santa
Monica. ALAN T. HUIE is General
Counsel of Tai Seng Video Marketing,
Inc., in South San Francisco, the largest
U.S. distributor of Asian films. Huie, a
fourth-generation San Franciscan and
cinephile, also serves as Vice President of
the San Francisco Film and Video Arts
Commission. WILLIAM L. KEANE is
special counsel at the San Francisco
office of Farella Braun & Martel. His
practice focuses on complex civil and
criminal litigation.
CLASS OF 1987

CLASS OF 1984

MARK L. ANDREWS

has joined Long
Beach-based Molina Medical Centers as
Vice President and General Counsel. He
works from Sacramento with various
government entities performing healthcare oversight.

MICHAEL A. ABRAHAM joined the
estate planning practice of the Los Angeles firm of Rodi, Pollock, Pettker, Galbraith & Cahill in February 1998. In
1997, he became a certified specialist in
estate planning, trust, and probate law.
MICHAEL W . WEBB is City Prosecutor in Redondo Beach.

CLASS OF 1985

JOHN BOESSENECKER

has written

Lawman: The Life and Times of Harry
Morse, r835-1912. Morse was best known
for catching the stage robber Black Bart
and killing the bandit Juan Soto in a gun
duel. Boessenecker practices law with his
father, Edward, and sister, Janet, in San
Francisco. PAUL C . GRACEY has been
promoted to Vice President of Edison
Mission Energy, an Edison International
company. He oversees legal activities in
the Europe, Central Asia, Middle East
an d Africa Division. CAROL A.
S C HWAB has been appointed City
Attorney of Culver City, after having
served as Acting City Attorney for five
months. She had served as Deputy City
Attorney since 1988. GR EGO RY S .
W E B ER, a professor at McGeorge School
of Law in Sacramento, is the author of The

CLASS OF 1988

is a partner
with the firm of Coblentz, Patch, Duffy
& Bass. Her practice emphasizes counseling tax-exempt organizations on tax and
corporate law issues. Rowland also chairs
the Tax-exempt Organizations Subcommittee of the State Bar of California's
Taxation Section. SHERYL A. TRAUM
has joined the firm of Carroll, Burdick &
McDonough as an associate in the Walnut Creek office. Her practice will focus
on civil litigation of construction
defects, real property, premises liability,
and product liability. KIRK J . WOLD EN has become an associate in the law
firm of Steven H. Gurnee & Associates
in Sacramento.
CYNTHIA R . ROWLAND
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CLASS OF 1989

has been named a
partner in the Sacramento firm of Wilke,
Fleury, Hoffelt, Gould & Birney. His
practice focuses on commercial transactions, real property finance, and professional liability defense. KAMALA D .
HARRIS, a San Francisco Assistant District Attorney who heads the Career
Criminals Section, was profiled in the Los
Angeles Daily Journat on May 4, 1998, in
"Up & Comers," an annual selection of
20 outstanding attorneys under age 40.
Harris is an eight-year veteran of the
Alameda County District Attorney's
Office. TODD A . SPITZER, the
youngest member of the Orange County
Board of Supervisors, was profiled in the
Irvine Orange Coast on January 28, 1998.
Spitzer previously served as Orange
County Deputy District Attorney.

PAUL A . DORRIS

special counsel for litigation in the San
Francisco office of the Los Angeles-based
international law firm of O'Melveny &
Myers. PHILIP L. TUDOR is a partner
in the Oakland office of C rosby, Heafey,
Roach & May, specializing in business and
rea l estate litigation.
CLASS OF 1991

has joined the San
Francisco office of Thelen, Marrin, Johnson & Bridges after five years as a prosecutor in the Marin County Distr ict Attorney's Office. His practice emphasizes general civil litigation. ALICIA L. QUEEN
has joined Miller & Associates in Oakland,
a criminal defense firm practicing in California, Michigan, Ohio, and Illinois. JOHN
LYNN SMITH is a partner at Crosby,
Heafey, Roach & May. He works from the
firm's Oakland office and specializes in
environmental, land use, and commercial
litigation. Previously, he was a political editor and reporter for several newspapers
and press director for Congressman Fortney H. "Pete" Stark in Washington, D.C.
SCOTT H . VALOR has been appointed
legal consultant to the California State
Assembly Committee on Environmental
Safety and Toxic Materials. He still surfs on
weekends. SONJA S . WEISSMAN is a
partner in the Oakland office of Crosby,
Heafey, Roach & May, specializing in
insurance and transportation litigation.

JAMES M . CONWAY

CLASS OF 1992

JoAnne L. Dunec ('90)
CLASS OF 1990

MARY J . DECKER, a member of the
San Francisco firm of Landels, Ripley &
Diamond, was cited by the Child Care
Law Center for her pro bono work in an
appellate case that led to a decision permitting family ch ild care providers to
continue services in residential neighborhoods. PETER R. DENWOOD has been
made a partner in the firm of Baker &
McKenzie in San Francisco. Denwood's
practice focuses on international trade.
JOANNE L. DUNEC has joined the
San Francisco firm of Ell man, Burke,
Hoffman & Johnson as an associate, practicing in real estate, land use, and environmentallaw. JOAN ALISON
JENKIN is Director of Public Affairs of
Comcast Cable Communications, Inc., at
its regional office in A tlanta. TIMOTHY
P . PRINCE is an attorney with the San
Bernardino firm of W ilson, Borror, D unn,
Scott & Davis. LORI E . ROMLEY is

CLASS OF 1993

BARRIE L. BECKER, Director of the
Legal Commun ity Against Violence, a
nonprofit organization, was profiled in
UC Berkeley's Daily Cahfornian on February 2, 1998. ROBERT M. COELHO is an
associate with the San Jose-based firm of
Hoge, Fenton, Jones & Appel, specializing
in employment law and litigation with an
emphasis in professional licensing, malpractice, and business actions. DENISE
T . CORCORAN is Corporate Counsel at
Oracle Corporation in Redwood City.
DOUGLAS J . MELTON is an associate
with the San Francisco firm of Long &
Lev it. His practice is in the area of professionall iability. SHAUN M . MURPHY
has joined the product liability practice
group at the Oakland office of Crosby,
Heafey, Roach & May. SUZANNE S .
SHOPE has joined the Atlanta firm of
Jones & Askew in its biomedical and
chemical technology group to work on
intellectual property matters involving
patent, trademark, and copyright law.
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('93) was
promoted to Lie ute nant Co mm ander in th e U.S. Navy Ju dge Ad vocate Ge ne ral's Co rps and i c u rrently assigned as Co mmand Judge
Advocate on boa rd th e USS
Nimitz.

JOH N C . KAU FFMAN

TIM REAGAN , an

attorney, research psychologist, and statistician, is a researcher
with the Research Division of the Federal
Judicial Center in Washington, D.C. Previously, he served as an Adjunct Professor
at Hastings College of the Law, teaching
"Quantitative Methods and Reasoning
for Lawyers." KENNETH R . VAN
VLECK is an attorney with Mitchell &
Marks in Palo Alto.
CLASS OF 1994

ANNE L. ApPLEGATE-SCOTT and
her husband, Antony, have a son, Seneca,
born January 21, 1998, in Madison, Wisconsin. She has taken indefinite leave
from the general practice firm she was
with prior to her son's arrival, but contin ues her pro bono work, for which she has
received statewide recognition. In 1996,
she was the State Bar of Wisconsin's
"Hotline Attorney of the Year," and, in
1997, she was a recipient of the Bar's Small
Firm Pro Bono Award. MARK J .
CHRISTENSEN has formed a pa rtnership with Michael L. Jones, Jr. The firm
emphasizes criminal defense on both the
trial and appellate levels. He is a candidate
for the office of District Attorney for the
22nd Judicial Distr ict of Alabama.
CLASS OF 1995

DAVID SHANE BRUN

is an associate
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\\ Ith rosby, Heafey, Roach & May in
It- bustnes lit igation practice group in
akland. He \Va formerly with Keesal,
Young & Logan in San Francisco.
SHARLI COLLADAY is an attorney
with Riordan & McKinzie in Los AngeIe. ANNE H . JONES is an associa te
with the an Jo e-ba ed firm of H oge,
Fenton, Jones & Appel in th e firm's
ca ualt y group, where she defend
again t p rsonal injury and premises li ability claim. She se rves on the Board of
Trustee o f the anta Clar a County Bar
A soc iatio n and , in 1999, will serve as
the President of the Barristers Section
of the Associati o n. TRACEY L E TTEAU is an attorney in the Criminal
Writs and Appeals Sectio n of the California Department of Justice in Los
Angeles. She and hu sband Brendt
recently purchased a home.
CLASS OF 1996

MICHAEL F . EHR LI CH is an associate with Crosby, Heafey, Roach & May
in its business and entertainment litigati o n group in Oakland. SEAN P .
GATES has left his antitrust practice at
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher in Los Angeles, to clerk for Judge]. Clifford Wallace
on the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals
in San Diego. OLUREMILEKUN
MULLINS, an attorney for the Greenlining Institute, a San Francisco coalition of minority business activists, was
profiled in an article on minorities in
law firms appearing in the San Franmco
Daily Journal on February 13, 1998, and
in the Los Angeles Daily Journal on February 19, 1998. ELAINE A. PAPLOS is
law clerk to the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Commonwealth
of the Northern Mariana Islands on the
capital island of Saipan. She and her
husband, Kenneth Kramer, celebrated
the birth of their first child, Alexander
Orion Kramer, o n April 9, 1998. JOHN
A . RAMIREZ is an associate with the
Mill Valley firm of Nielsen, Merksamer,
Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor. Ramirez
married Lauren Ackerman in April
1998. ROBERT P . S I LVERSTE I N was
profiled in April 17, 1998, in the San
Francisco Daily Journal and the Los
Angeles Daily JournaL He is an attorney
with the firm of Demetriou, Del Guercio, Springer & Moyer in Los Angeles.

FREDERICK A. JENKINS

('96) ,

fo rm e rly with the Orange County
firm of Rutan & Tu cker, is at his
alma mater, Valencia High School
in Place ntia, teachin g wo rld history and serving as wrestling coach
and ass istant footba ll coach. "I
decided teachin g and coachin g
were ways you can make quite an
impact o n individuals ... where I
could make m y biggest contributi on," he said in a Ma rch Ll, 1998,
Orange County Regis ter profile.

CLASS OF 1997

FELIPE DE LA TORRE is a Deputy
Public Defender for Los Angeles County.
TIMOTHY J . Fox is an associate with
Cotchett, Pitre & Simon in Burlingame.
KARYNE T. GHANTOUS is practicing
with the Oakland firm of Hardin, Cook,
Loper, Engel & Bergez. ALBERT Y.
HUANG is an associate with the firm of
Payne & Fears in Irvine. SAYRE
STEVICK is working for the Palo Alto
firm of Fenwick & West. MICHAEL J .
STUMP is an attorney specializing in
civil litigation at the Bakersfield firm of
Borton, Petrini & Conron.
CLASS OF 1998

BITA ABDOLLAHI is working for the
Oakland firm of Hollander & Hollander.
RICHARD D . ARKO is working for
the Costa Mesa firm of Rutan & Tucker.
AARON M . ARMSTRONG is working
for the San Francisco firm of Heller
Ehrman White & McAuliffe. WILLIAM
T. BAIRD is working for the Los Angeles firm of Troop, Meisinger, Steuber &
Pasich. ERI K A BAR N ES is working for
the Palo Alto office of Heller Ehrman
White & McAuliffe. JASON

R A NDALL B ARTLETT i working for
the Phoenix, Arizona, firm o f Brown &
Bain. JOREN B ASS i a judicial law
clerk. See page 33. ANTHONY
BEDWELL-COLL i working for th
Office of the City Attorney for the ity
and County of San Francisco.
REBECCA BIERNAT is working fo r
the San Francisco firm of Sedgwick,
Detert, Moran & Arnold. JEFFREY N.
BOOZELL is working for th e San Francisco firm of Sheppard, Mullin, Richter
& H ampton. JOHN B ORKHOLDER is
working for the San Francisco firm of
Giancarlo & Gnazzo. G E O RGE A .
BROW N is working for the law offices of
William Taylor in Oakland. JENNIFER
BUNS H OFT is working for the San
Francisco firm of Sonnenschein Nath &
Rosenthal. JAMES T. BUSHNELL is
working for the Pal o Alto office of Cooley Godward. TRENT CAMPIONE is
working for the Los Angeles firm of Lyon
& Lyon. J . E . CARTONI is working for
the San Diego firm of Gray, Cary, Ware
& Freidenrich. ELISABETH CERNE is
working for Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe in Menlo Park. PATRICIA CHEN
is working for the Los Angeles firm of
Fu lbright & Jaworski. JESSICA
CISLER is working for VeriFone, Inc., in
Santa Clara. MAUREEN BURKE
COBARR is working for the Seattle firm
of Ryan Swanson & Cleveland.
VINCENT CODISPOTI is working in
the office of the Ventura County District
Attorney. BRIAN R . COLEMAN is
working for the Palo A lto firm of Hickman & Martine. CARMEN C . COOK
is working in the San Jose office of Skjerven, Morrill, MacPherson, Franklin &
Friel. JOHN COX is working for the
Office of the A lameda County District
Attorney in Oakland. KATE CUTLER
is working for the San Francisco firm of
Hancock, Rothert & Bunshoft. SAIDEH
S. DADRAS is working for the Palo
Alto office of McCutchen, Doyle, Brown
& Enersen. VERNON R. DALEY is
working in the Los Angeles firm of Sidley
& Austin. RICHARD A . DANA is
working in the San Francisco firm of
Feldman Waldman & Kline. KATHRYN
M . DAVIS is a judicial law clerk. See
page 33. In the fall of 1999, she will be
working with the firm of Latham &
Watkins. JAMES L. DAY is working for
the San Francisco firm of Latham &
Watkins. SHANNON DENATLY is a
judicial law clerk. See page 33. In January
2000, she will be working with the Los
Angeles firm of Paul, Hastings, Janofsky
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& Walker. JOHN

M . DICK is workin g

at the San Franci sco firm of Pillsbury
Madison & Sutro. AMY DREYFUS is
working for the San Francisco office of
Paul, Hastin gs, Janofsky & Walker.
DARCI L. DUBREUIL is working for
the San Francisco firm of Graham &
James. ANTHONY G . EDWARDS is
working for the Judge Advocate General,
U.S. Air Force. JARED J . EIGERMAN
is working for the Office of the City
Attorney of the City and County of San
Francisco. ROGER W . ESTEY is working for the Palo Alto firm of Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati. DONYA C .
FERNANDEZ is work ing with the San
Francisco office of Heller Ehrm an White
& McAuliffe. ELLA B .
FOLEy-GANNON is a judicial law clerk.
See page 33. In the fall of 1999, she will be
working for the San Francisco office of
Sheppard, Mull in, Richter & Hampton.
RICHARD GARCIA is working for the
San Francisco firm of Bledsoe Cathcart
Diestel Livingston & Pedersen. WILLIAM
F. GARDNER is working with Ernst &
Young in San Francisco. EMILIO G .
GONZALEZ is working for the law
offices of Donald DeShaw in Foster City.
CHARLES T. GRAVES is working in
the Oakland firm of Crosby, Heafey,
Roach & May. NINA ANNE GREELEY
is working with the San Francisco firm of
Heller Ehrman White & McAuliffe.
JOHN GRIFFIN is working for Deloitte
& Touche. CARRIE GROVE is working
for the San Francisco firm of Hanson
Bridgett Marcus Vlahos & R udy. ANNE
GYEMANT is working as an intern in the
Presidential Management Intern Program
in Washington, D.c. CHRISTINA
TAVELLA HALL is working for the Palo
Alto office of Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison. CYNTHIA HANSEN is working for
the Washington, D.C., office of the Chicago-based firm of Winston & Strawn.
STEVEN HARRIS is working for the
U.S. Department of Labor in Oakland.
ALEXANDRA HERSHDORFER is a
judicial law clerk. See page 33.
DEBORAH A. HOLMGREN is a judicial law clerk. See page 33. VIVIAN S .
HONG is working with Deloitte &
Touche in San Francisco. MATTHEW J .
HULT is working with the Menlo Park
office of Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe.
TANYA L. HUNTER is working for the
Los Angeles firm of Dewey Ballantine.
JOHN HYATT is working for the U.S.
Army Judge Advocate General Corps.
CHRISTIAN E. JAENIKE is working
for the San Francisco office of Sheppard,

Mu ll in, Richter & Hampton. RONDA
D . JAM GOTCH IAN is a judi cial law
cl e rk. See page 33. Following he r clerkship, she will be working with the Los
Angeles firm of O'Melveny & Myers.
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('98) is workin g for the firm of Baughm an &
Wang in San Francisco. H e was
profiled in the May 20, 1998, Oakland Tribune. In 1989, Liu, an
ex iled dissident student leader,
left C hin a with on ly the clothes
o n his back, a portable radio, a
Bible, and a love of Shakespeare.
He was brought to the United
States by the Berkeley Unitarians.
ARTHUR J . Llu

RYAN JIKE is working for the Los
Angeles firm of Troop, Meisinger, Steuber
& Pasich. BRADLEY L. JOHNSEN is
working for the Palo Alto office of Pillsbury Madison & Sutro. MALIA KAKOS
is a judicial law clerk. See page 33. After
her clerkship, she will be working with
the San Diego office of Cooley Godward.
HEATHER KANE is working for
Deloitte & Touche in San Francisco.
JOHN KARABIAN is working for California Audio Technology in Sacramento.
KRISTEN KERCHER is working for
the Austin, Texas, office of Brobeck,
Phleger & Harrison. HEEKYUNG KIM
is working for the Los Angeles firm of
Hawkins, Sch nabel, Lindahl & Beck.
JAY C . KIM is working with the San
Francisco firm of Thornton Taylor
Downs Becker Tolson & Doherty.
CHRISTINA M . KOTOWSKI is working for the Palo Alto office of Morrison
& Foerster. MELISSA KRUM is working for the A lameda County District
Attorney's Office in Oakland. PAUL C .
LACOURCIERE is working for the San
Francisco firm of Morrison & Foerster.
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MARK F. LAMBERT is working with
the firm of Cooper, White & Cooper in
Sa n Francisco. STACY L ANDRY is working for the San Francisco firm of
Townsend and Townsend and Crew.
CATHER I NE M . L EE is working with
the Oakla nd firm of Donahue Gallagher
Woods & Wood. CHRISTOPHER A .
LEUNG is working for the San Francisco
office of Arthur Andersen. LAWRENCE
L EUNG is working for Pri ce Waterhouse
in San Francisco. K EVIN H . LEWIS is
working for th e San Francisco firm of
Howard, Rice, Nemerovski, Canady, Falk
& Rabkin. J ENNY LIN is a judicial law
clerk. See page 33. V INC E N T LIN is
working in Hillsbo rough for Azure International, In c., a me mber of the Goldsun
Group, in the area of venture capital and
real estate. DA NI E L LE M . L O NDO N is
working for the Alameda Cou nty District
Attorney in Oakland. SHARO N E .
LOUGHNER is working for the Contra
Costa County District Attorney in Ma rtinez. SUSAN M . LOWERY is working
with th e Alaska Public Defender Agency
in Anchorage. STEPHANI E C . LUC IA
is working for the San Francisco firm of
Schachter, Kristoff, Orenstein &
Berkowitz. MATTHEW MAHAN is working for the Los Angeles firm of Allen,
Matkins, Leck, Gamble & Mallory.
PHILIP E . MALOUF is working for the
Los Angeles firm of Riordan & McKinzie.
KRISTA MART I NELLI is working for
the Palo Alto office of Brobeck, Phleger &
Harrison. MICHAEL P . McDEAVITT is
working for the Livermore firm of Karlstrom & Krebs. TANYA BENNETT
MCGREGOR is working for the Palo
Alto office of Morrison & Foerster.
VERONICA K . MCGREGOR is working for the firm of Miller, Starr & Regalia
in Walnut Creek. BRIAN McKEEVER
is working for the Los Angeles firm of
Kirkland & Ellis. ALEXIS MCKENNA is
working for the Alameda County Public
Defender in Oakland. ALISSA
MCQUITTY is working for the San Francisco firm of Shartsis Friese & Ginsburg.
PETER P. MERINGOLO is working for
the San Francisco firm of Brobeck,
Phleger & Harrison. ANDREA
MILAVETZ is working for the Hayward
firm of William W Haskell & Associates.
JOSHUA A . MILLS is working for the
San Francisco firm of Shearman & Sterling. JEFF MOORE is working for the
Riverside County District Attorney.
ROBERT E . MORTON is working for
the firm of Munro, Nelson & Pearl in San
Francisco. A N D R E A MULLARKEY is
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working for the law office of Mary
M eill in Berkeley. MARILYN M.
MUNOZ i working in Palo Alto for the
firm of Gray, Cary, Ware & Freidenrich.
HEATHER N . MUNS is working for
the an Diego firm of Muns, Wagner,
Ana topulo & Lynn. AAR ON MYERS
i a judicial law clerk. See page 33. STEV E
S . N IKKHOU i working for the Palo
Alto firm of Wilson Sonsini Goodrich &
Rosati. NAT A SHA N . NOLTE is working for the Los Angeles firm of Troop,
Mei inger, Steuber & Pasich. C IARAN
A . O 'SULLIVAN is working for the
Oakland firm of Crosby, Heafey, Roach &
May. MARGARET PAIGE is working for
the San Francisco firm of Brown &
Wood. MAR IAH PANZA is working for
the San Francisco firm of Morrison &
Foerster. JAMES S . PARKHILL is
working for the Tokyo firm of Masunaga,
Nagashima & Hashimoto. RICHARD M .
PAYNE is working for the San Francisco
firm of Sedgwick, Detert, Moran &
Arnold. SEAN M . PENCE is working
for the Irvine office of Brobeck, Phleger
& Harrison. JOSHUA M . PERTTULA
is working for the Los Angeles firm of
Buchalter, Nemer, Fields & Younger. KAI
PETERS is working for the San Francisco firm of Gordon & Rees. MOLLY
PETERSON is working for National
Public Radio in Washington,
TAMSEN PLUME is working for the
firm of Beveridge & Diamond in San
Francisco. PHILIP J . POGLEDICH is
working for the San Francisco firm of
Pillsbury Madison & Sutro. WILLIAM
POOVEY is working for the San Francisco firm of Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe. PAULA QUINTILIANI is working
for the San Francisco firm of Pillsbury
Madison & Sutro. THOMAS RECTOR
is working for the San Francisco firm of
Pillsbury Madison & Sutro. MARY B.
REITEN is a judicial law clerk. See page
33. MEGHAN RHEA is working for the
San Francisco firm of McCutchen, Doyle,
Brown & Enersen. CHIP W . ROBERTSON is working for the Los Angeles firm
of Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & Walker.
MAHSA ROHAN I is a judicial law clerk.
ee page 33. TRACY ROMAN is working
for the Los Angeles firm of Riordan &
McKinzie. GILBERT RO M ERO is working for the Office of the Ventura County
District Attorney in Ventura.
MATTHEW J . ROSEN is working for
the Alameda County Public Defender.
ALEXANDRA A . Ross is working for
the San Francisco firm of Thelen, Marrin,
Johnson & Bridges. DEBRA SABAH is

o.c.

working for the echoing green/ Loui iana
Crisis Assistance Center in New Orleans.
DAVI D SAL TZER is working for the
Office of the Orange County District
Attorney. DAVI D SANDELANDS , JR .
is working for the Long Beach firm of Fu lwider Patton Lee & Utecht. GREG Y.
SATO is working for the Palo Alto firm
of Fenwick & West. KATHLEEN
SCANLAN is working for the San Francisco firm of Derby Cook Quinby Tweedt.
LISA SCANLON is working for the
Antitrust Division of the U.S. Department of Justice in Washington, D.C.
DAVID A . SCHNIDER is working for
the San Francisco firm of Sedgwick,
Detert, Moran & Arnold. ANTHONY
SCHOENBERG is a judicial law clerk.
See page 33. Following his clerkship, he
will be working with the San Francisco
firm of Pillsbury Madison & Sutro.
ANNE E . SENT I-WILLIS is working
for Coopers & Lybrand in San Jose.
ANDREW T. SERAFINI is working for
the Palo Alto firm of Townsend and
Townsend and Crew. MICHELLE M.
SHIN is working for the Honolu lu firm
of Damon, Key, Leong, Kupchak, Hastert.
JENNIFER S . SIM is working for the
Los Angeles firm of Burke Will iams &
Sorensen. SUNIL SINGH is working for
the Berkeley firm of Beyer & Weaver.
SHERYL L. SKIBBE is working for the
Los Angeles firm of Dewey Ballantine.
TODD SMITH is working for the Men lo
Park firm of Gunderson Dettmer Stough
Villeneuve Franklin & Hachigian.
ALLON STABINSKY is working for the
San Francisco firm of Thelen, Marrin,
Johnson & Bridges. ERIC M . STEINLE
is working for the San Francisco firm of
Sterns & Walker. CHRIS STEVENS is
working for the Los Angeles firm of
White & Case. TIMOTHY STICKLER is
working for the Newport Beach firm of
Stradling, Yocca, Carlson & Rauth.
JAMIE TENERO is a judicial law clerk.
See page 33. JENNIFER TERRY is a jud iciallaw clerk. See page 33. TODD
THACKER is working for the Redwood
City firm of Ropers, Majeski, Kohn &
Bentley. LUKE D . THOMPSON is
working for the Los Angeles firm of Riordan & McKinzie. ANDREW
THORNBORROW is a judicial law clerk.
See page 33. SCOTT M . TOUSSAINT is
working for the Palo Alto firm of Thoits
Love Hershberger & McLean. ALISON
TSAO is working for the Costa Mesa firm
of Rutan & Tucker. JASON TULIS is
working for Coopers & Lybrand in San
Francisco. D 'ANNE L. TURNER is
....
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working for the an Francisco firm of
Cooper, Whit & Cooper. FELICIA A .
VALLERA i working for the an Franci co firm of Lillick & Charles. MATTHEW
P. VANDALL is working for the San
Francisco firm of Pillsbury Madi on &
Sutro. YURI VANETIK i working for
the Santa Ana firm of Kirkpatrick &
Lockhart. LISE VANSEN is working for
the San Francisco firm of Wolkin & Timpane. AMY K . VAN ZANT is working
for the Palo A lto office of Heller Ehrman
White & McAuliffe. LARA S . VINNARD is a judicial law clerk. See page 33.
JON VISOSKY is a judicial law clerk.
See page 33. JOSEPH T. Vo is working
for the San Francisco firm of Fliesler
Dubb Meyer & Lovejoy. GLENN E .
VON TERSCH is working for the
Sunnyvale firm of Blakely Sokoloff
Taylor & Zafman . RAYE WARD is working for the San Rafael firm of Raggh ianti
Freitas Montobbio Wallace. JOHN
WEHRLI is working for the Pa lo A lto
office of Cooley Godward. SARAH
WEINSTEIN is working for the San Francisco firm of Sonnenschein Nath &
Rosenthal. Beginning August 1999, she
will be a judicial law clerk. See page 33.
TODD A . WILLIAMS is working for the
San Francisco firm of McC utchen, Doyle,
Brown & Enersen. DEANNA WILSON
is working for the Oakland firm of Larson & Burnham. JOHN L. WOLLMAN
is working for the Palo A lto office of
Cooley Godward. JENNIFER L. WONG
is working for the Palo Alto office of
Cooley Godward. TIMOTHY S .
YOUNG is working for the Palo Alto
office of Cooley Godward. HANNAH
YUEN is wo rking for the San Franc isco
firm of Farella Braun & Martel.
RICHARD ZAMBOLDI is working for
the Menlo Park firm of Gunderson
Dettmer Stough Vill eneuve Franklin &
Hachig ian.
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SEPTEMBER

26

Reunions for Classes of 30s, 40s, '53, '58, '63, '68, '73, '78, '83, and '88
State Bar Reception, Monterey
Board of Governors Meeting, Monterey
1066 Foundation Reception, Honolulu, Hawaii
San Francisco Alumni Board Reception
San Francisco Alumni Board of Governors Meeting

JANUARY

Latino Chapter New Bar Reception

JANUARY 21

Santa Barbara Chapter Dean's Reception

JANUARY

29

San Francisco Chapter Cabaret
Orange County New Bar Reception
Los Angeles Chapter New Bar Reception

FEBRUARY

San Diego Chapter New Bar Reception

MARCH

Gay and Lesbian New Bar Reception
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Maureen E. Corcoran ('79)

Hon . William R. Channell (,49)
Eugene L. Freeland ('51)
John T Knox ('52)
Jan Lewenhaupt
Kneel and H. Lobne r (,44)
Hon. Blaine E. Pettitt (,41)
Directors Emeriti
Hon. Marvin R. Baxter \66)
Joseph W Cotchett ('64)
Myron E. Etienne, Jr. (,52)
Hon. Lois Haight Herrington ('65)
Max K. Jamison (,45)
Hon. Charlene Padovani Mitchell (77)
John A. proul

,
is published three times a year for alumni and
friends of the College. Material for "Class ote" and correspondence is
always welcomed and should be addressed to the editor at 200 McAllister
treet, an Francisco, CA 94102 or send e-mail to
<alumni@uchasting .edu).

